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and a religion almost identiàal.-C ch-
man.

Y.OUTKFUL PREACHERS.

.Tlìcro seeis to have been hardly any
great general reformation in the church
that has not been led by young men.
When a mail is young, he thinks to reform
the world ; but wlhen lie gets older, ho is
quite satisfied if ho is able to reform him-
self.

The deepest reformation that the church
or state las ever seen was startedby a bold
and fcarless young mai who nailed his
ninety-five theses, the first bugle-note of
the Reformation, on the doàr 'at Witten-
berg'lhen lie wasin his thirty-fourth year.
Philip.Melinothon entered theUniversity
of Llidelberg at twelve, and received bis
bachelor's degree when but little over
foiitéen, and at twenty-r i was a college

professor. The great Erasmus, who studied
by monlighbt because ho was too poor to
buyv'-îrtincial light, and 'thus became the

foremost scholar of -bis day, vroto of
Moancthon at twenty-one, "Christ de-
signs this youth to excel us all iho will
totally eclipse Erasmus." John Calvin,
according to Scaliger, was the most learned
man in all Europe'when but twenty-two
years old. When'he vas twenty-five Calvin
wrote. bis iimortal " Institutes."

Richard Watson, the eminent Arnijujan
theologian and scholar, entered the ministry
when but sixteen, but lie did not write out
his systen until he was much oldei than
was Calvin whén he wrote his..

Robert Hall, the mnost eloquefit of preach
ors, "in whose writings thé English làn
guage is seen in perfection,' was ordained
at the ago of sixteen ; and Pascal, a rare
and, noble character, whom Catholics amd
Protestants love te claim, wrote a great
work at the saine age, and died at thirty:
nine. Thomas Chamers, tlic leader of the
Free Church of Scotland, who used te
preach to bis boy playmates when but a
child, entered St. Andrew's Uiyiversity

CARMEL.
The coast of Palestine is generally low,

and monotonous. It is relieved at a point
fifteen miles from OCsarea by the fine head-
landoflMt. Carmel. This bold promontory
rus northw'est into the sea, and is indeed
a beautiful object in the landscape. Com-

pared with Alpine or Pyrenean scenery its
height is insignificant: But as it soars
abruptly from the plain in tho east and
with a curved ridge runs to its slope above
the sea, it is impossible not. to be struck
by its appearance.- The lighthouse, and
tii Monastery of the Carmnelites, which
stands near it, are dazzling white in the
sunshine and add the humai feature to a
spot sufficiently desolate, whilo- they re-
lieve the~dull hues of the rugged west.

To the anclint -Hebrew Carmnel was a
proverb of sublimity in mouintain grendeur
and woodlatnd beauty. "The Forest of bis
Carmel"' and 'l the excellency of Carmel"
are familiar expressions in Holy Writ.
But the axe has wastedtheforest to provide
fuel for the silk factories of Lebanon, and
at. its iihest point it is only 1,750
feet above the sea, while the light-house
and nonastery are but 500 feet frein high
vater. The background of Carmel is,

however, magnificent ; thehills of Lebanon
rise tier upon tier, and- the valley which
lies te the east of the slope is filled- with
forest trecs of various sorts.

This valley is the faious plain of Esdrae.
lon, which is confessedly the battle fieli of
tho Holy Land. The two hills of Tabor
and Gilboa, which n eet our gaze as we
look from Carmel toward the Jordan val-
loy arciost interesting for their, histori
cal associations. Down the.slopo of Taiboî
the armniyof Barak rushed upon'tbarin
of chai-iots. ld. by Sisera ,n pushed the
invaders intlà the raging torrent f the
Kishon. Tlie.pitchers and lanips of Gid-
oon's little band met thodînyrid host of
the Bedouins in "'the day f] an,"
just at the folEt of Gilboa. . More tragic is
tho coinection of tl mauu c

boa" with the death of Saul and Jonathln
in their battle with the Philistines from the
south. Shalhnanezer at a later period
crossed the plain of Esdraelon-on bis way
te wipe out thekingdom of Israel. in the
battle ivith Pharaoh, good King Josiah
perished at the 'foot of Carmel in the time
of Teremiah. Within this area the last
stand was made by the Crusaders, and the
result of the conflict practically banished
themi froin Syria. Finally Napoleon van-
quished the Turks in the very battle field
of Barak, bétween Tabor and the. river
Kishon.

In our second illustration we see what
the traveller constantly sees, Carmelite
monks descending the steep and winding
road which leads te their monastery.
This nonastery is supposed by them te be
built on the very spot where the incident
se sublimely described in Holy Scripture
took place, and fire came down froni
heaven at the hour of evening sacri-
fice te. wring fron the people their con-
fession of- faith "The Lord he is the
God; the Lord lie is the God." The
moniks are, however, mistalken, as the
event. doubtless took place some 1,200 foot
higher up.the nountain, at a place sixteen
miles further inland. This mon astery. is
loved by travellers as a bright and cheer-
ful hospice, and was built fifty years ago
by the efforts of a Carmelite monc, and
dedicated te the use of his order. The old
monastery lad been utterly demolishod by
the Turki -

The view. towards Cyprus is interesting
on.muany points. The ancient dwollers in
thatiland were, like those who possessed
the northiern coast of Syria, • Phoenicians«

r,The first western land discovered by the
sem-faring Tyrians and Sidonians was theï
island, whiich they tauglit te worshlip
Astarte, altlhough the name sooi becarne
chiaiged into the Greek Aphrodite. The
excavatioiis cf DisCesnola, and ·thé me-
searches of Rawliiison shov. to us. that Oy-
prus and Phidonicia had an ùrt, a literature
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when eleven'years old, and was licensed to
preach,' wlhen but eighteen. A greater
vorlcer :than Writer, and greater as a mar

than as either writer or worker was he,
Dean Alford, poet, iieacher, painter, ande
iusician, one of the most variously ac.
complished clergymen of his day, was
ordained at twenty-three, declined the
bishoprie of New Zealand- when twenty
eight and tliat of New Brunswick si*years
later. Ho began publishing his wonderful
Greelc New Testament when about forty.

Richard Baxter, another noted author
and preacher, of whose first parish it was
said that "'he found it a desert and left it
a garden," was ordained to the ministry at
the age of twenty-three, and when but
thirty-five published his "Saint's Ever-
lasting Rest,". a book that bas led mnany
a young mian to deeper consecration of
himself to God. Tillotson, te whomn Dryden
vas under great literary obligations, was

a noted preacher when thirtylone, and
became. qually noted as an author through
the publication of bis sermons when ho was
thirty-four. Pliilip Dodclridge, the young-
est of twenty children, whose pions mnother
taught hinn the history of the Old and New
Testament by imeans of sone old Duteli tilos
in the .chinney corner, before ho could
ica-d; was settled as pastor when twenty-
two. Ho wrote a large number of hymns,
mîany of which are standards in the church,
and were composed while the author was
ni his .ýcung manhooid. His book, " The
Ris•e and-Progress of Religion in the Soul,"
written when ho was about forty, and at the
suggestion of bis dearest friend, Dr. Watts,
hias doubtless been more extensively used
ans a stimulus te piety than any other work
un the English language.

George Fox, wiio, Williani Penn says,
vas " civil beyond all forms of breeding,"

the son of a pour English weaver, nick-
namned 'righiteous Clirister, "was apreaicher
to the poor and churchless masses when
but twenty-one. Unconsciously tisyoung
man beame thé founder of the Society of
Friends before he was thirty years of age.

Otler great religiotis inovements have
been born in the warm, energetic hearts of
youth. The great Wesleyainrevival was in
reality' nyoung people'si nb'vemnenti. John
Wesley, who often had td sleep oi' bare
boards, and frequently woke up in the
night tlanking Gôci that he ad one whole
side yet te sleep on, waà indeed a mnost
precocious youth. George Whitefield, his
co-worker, was theyoungnan who preached
te the largest audiences that lad ever
assembled in Europe or Amnerica. Jesso
Lee, whose centenniaul was so recently cela-
brated in New England, was .not thirty
when ho first organized Methodisn in New
England. Jolin Suminerfield, the most
eloquent of all Methodist preachers, a
founder of the Anerican Tract Society, did
bis great work and died at twenty-seven.

J onathan Edwards, of blessed and preci-
ous inemory, whose father was pastor of
one church more than sixty-three years,
used te conduct prayer Meetings withlu is
schoolmates in the woods, was a good
scholar in Latin, Greek, and Hebrew at
thirteen, when le entered Yalà. fHo be-
came pastor before he was nimeteen, and
when in his twenty-fourth yeài becaine
pastor of the Congregational, church at
Northampton, and what a beneficent life
followed!

it a youth," bas hundreds of times
been heard fron lips of niembers of con-
gregafions as they bave retired from our
churches discussing the preacher. The
Metr6politan Tabernacle in London long
rejoic'ed in the niinistry of a man of God
who began te preach -vhen only sixteen.
History is repeatingitself. Wliitliasbeen
brue is true. " It is gond for, a mn that
he bear the yoke in bis youth," said the
wise old prophet Jeremniah. Youth, glori
ous youth, unstained, pure, and höpeful
-Rev. J. T. Dockin.q, in Golden Rile..

*HIDDEN WORDS.
"Thy word 1ave I hid in minc hart." Psalim

1 119: 11.

" What is your haste and where are-yot
going, Maud ?"

Tho question. was addressed to a flying
igue m cloak andhat, ovitly eûmpped

for a' walk.
"'To the Christian: Endeavor meeting;

auntie."
AÉ thougl a thoughb -suddenly strucck

her' Maud retraced ber steps,-'and turnimg

NORTHERN MESSENGER.
tu the table caught up lier Bible, and witl
one eye apparently on a splilof paper tha
lay between its pages and the other aiding
her in rapidly running over the leaves, sh

1 turned. down tè corner of a 'leaf, and:
Bible in hand, left the lieuse.

Just outside she was ùiet by a groupo
happy-faced young girls anid togetheí• the3
*wended their way to the Endeavor meet.
ing.
S Auntie continued lier seWing,- whilo a

silent prayer went- up for a biessing or
those young disciples of Christ, and that
they nmight have a steadfastness equal tc

i their zeal.
The next morning as Maud was -dusting

the sitting-room rearrangmig the table,
auntie inquired.

"Did yen. have a good meeting last
niglt ?"

"Very good," was the prompt reply.
" What were you searching your Bible

.for just before yo vent out ?"
" I was looking for a verse suited to the

subject of the evening and turing the
leaf dIown that I niight readily find it when
I was ready to read."

AA What wvas the verse you selected for
the meeting ?"

" !Well, really, auntie "-and Maud seemu-
ed for a moment te bestow unusual care
upon the daily paper sho was folding-" 1
can't recall i. I.did not memnorize it, you
sec, and as I only read it (as the most of
us do), it bas slipped fron me."

" Ii that case I fait te sec wherc, fa
time of thirst andi need such as imay cone
to any ae, you find your fountain of re-
freshing. These words of Holy Writ are
the purest of the rills thiat fill tho great
réservoir of nemory. There may come
a time Wben the Oye inay bo too diii to
draw fron the written Word what the
leart thirsts for, or veakniess of b'dy. inay
forbid the exertion, Tien for the reser-
voir. Happy hewho in youth called in
the rills lie may draw fron the Weaters se
refreshing, and his liert revives anew.

, Howv about the Sunday-sclool, Maud ?
Do you net keep in memory. the Scripture
verses accoipanying the lessoi V"

L.Indeed, auntie, we are not requirea te
learai a singlo verse. We are îlot 'cer
asked t do i."

Auntie turned .discouraged froinN the
briglt young girl so capàble ef learning
and retainincg the most difficult lessons of
lier daily school,.tliiilcing sorrowfully thit
half of that energy well imvested iii the
Sunîday-school lessons woulcd form a capital
te yield nich limterest for a clark day.

Shie iiiwrdly gave thanks for tlie mem-
ory of a sainted mother who requiired of
lier weekly, wlien a child, a certaim num-
ber of Scripture verses for the noxb week's
Sunday-school, so tboroughly committed te
inemory that, although tIings of a later
date of learning bad fadedl fron memory,
God's everlastiig promises and trublis still
abide.

David said addressiig ls Loid, "Thy
word have I hid i mime heart." If WC
tien do the saine, whei comes the imne of
need the searching for' these hidden truths
will reveal te us a mine of lasting treasure.
Would it net be ' well for Sunday-school
teachers te revive thmis old fashion, if such
it inav be called, of requiring the mnie-
rizinmg of Scripture by classes, and especi-
ally the onie verse that is often called for
fron eacl scholar ia the "Sunda.y-schiool
Concert ?" Would it. mnt bo a greater
credit te the clildrei, especially to the
young ivomnen anmi-nuenu in the secool, bru re-
peat that vers thanu te read it frei the
open Bible, or Nitli the ey on a .slip of
paper where the verse is penned ?-Aneri-
can Messengler.

THE KING'S IOUSEHOLD OF
BIBLE READERS.

Ii the year 1873 a young man, having
justý finished lis college course, sat in the
Legislative Hall at Albany listeniîng te the
speeches. Ho was particularly impressed
witli the pîower and facility of one speaker,
who, without effort, at overy turn referred
his hearers te his authority, givipg page
and section, showing great familiarity with
his law books. This young mian was Edwin
H. Bronson, then under appointient as
Sunday-school inissionary in the «at of
Connecticut. Said he, SGod lielpingmne,
I vill attain the saine degree of faniliarity
with the sixty.six books whichi constituto
tlie Bible." Years passed by, largély spent

i in Bible'study. Having iii a good degree'
b accomplislied the desired end, the thouglt

:of helping others te this ready knowledge
of t1 eheBock took shape in the organization
of the King's Household.

I is a week day Bible school, conducted
E by a secretary through the medium of the
r mails. It was organized in the city of
- Philadelphia, October 5, 1885, since which

tine it has had a narvellous growthi, its
nembership having grown te thousands,

i scattered in every State and Territory of
the. Union, Canada, Mexico, and.foreign
coùntries.

1 The aim of the Household is, iii short,
four-fold. 1. To establish daily contact
with the Bible itself. 2. To carefully note
everything the Bible lias te sai in the
connection inwhich ibis said. 3. Toei-
courage a systomatic grasping of facts.
4. To cultivate the habit of correctly ex-
pressing opinions of Biblo truth, founded
upon recent review of the Bible itself.

The King's Household takes notice of
every book, chapter and verse of the Bible
in a course of four years reading, togelier
with individual note-making. This.is done
by dividing the whole work into four parts,
as follows. During the first year's read-
ing its history, twîeity-two books ; second
year, its poetry, five books and the numc-
rous poetical quotations and fragments in
the Old and New Testaments ;; third year,
its prophecy,. ciglhteen books, includiner
Revelation ; and fourth year, its epistolary
books, twenty-one in number.

For full particulars address Mrs. E. HI.
Bronsn, Salem, N. ,T.-O/wistum Uieou.

THERE SHOULD BE.
Thuere should be a teachers' neetinug con-

nected with every Sunday-school. It
should, however, net be a debating club
but a ineeting for the study of rhe lesson.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(From Tiestminster Question Book.)

LESSON IX.-FEBRUARY 20, 1893.
READING THE LAW.-Neb. 8:1-12.

cOMMiT TO MEMORdY vs.. 5, 0.
v GOLDEN-TEXT. -

'Open thoununeoeyes,thaIma behold won-
dro s tluings omt of tiy law."-rsWlm lq: 18.

HOME I1EADINGS.

T. Nli . 1-9.-he Walm finisiiu.
W. Nelh. 8: 1-12.-Rcading lie Laîw.
Ti. Deut. 6: 1-12.--Bible Study Coimnanided.
F. John 5: 36-17.-Bible Study Enjoined.
S. Acts17:1i-14.-Bible Study Comeneided.
S. Psalm 119:97-112.-The Law Loved.

LESSON PLAN.
1. The Law lead. vs. 1-0.

I. The Worda Explained. vs. 7, S.
1H1. Tle People Instriucted. Ys. 9.112.
Tm.-n.o. 414, the flrst day of the seventh

mionîli, or abolit the iddle cf Scîtibubr, ae
week ifer flic wulls wCrc i iislied Art axerxes
Longimnanis kcing of Persia; Nehemnlili governor
of Judah. .

AcE.-Jrumsalemu. in the open square licar
the southern gate of the temple.

OPE NING WORDS.
W'lile tho Wark etf building Uic walls iras hli

progress, Nelicima redrossed varions grioevnaces
e, e;ic peplo and higlmtened their burdens (Neh.
:Ï.1-19). By lus caution muid courage lic cvaclcd

tli plots of liscnemeies(Noli. 0:1-1), and thwartcd
the treachery of the nobles (N. 0:17-19). Afier
the Wall was finished lie appointed rulers over
Jerisaloni, mabd provision for ies dencr'e, and
eollected coiitriblmtions fer f lie temple worI,.

HELPS IN STUDYING.
1. Tite iouler (ctte-Ihi Lue scufluh Wall cf tilt,

tomplearca. oc e n eo m o
verso the p)riest. Ho ld come te Jrusalemii
thirteen years before Nelemiiah. 2. Alt thati
eoitd liear ie(thualrtidiç-îcuii cor-
taimily tlîe eider chlldrim. Tise sevcmti quonts
the tlnie appointed for the feast of truimupets

large, 1igh platfern. 5 Stoan ei-ilî eokoi 0f
respect for the law as the w'ord of God. Jludges b
3:20. 7. Cauaed thme people f.o îendterstrni-ex-
plained it. S . .Distinctly-part by part, wih
suich reading as wvould iîmake Il clear. 9. Tir-
siî,aths gvcnir Hoyse prf as a iim

cfj c ra . nd ýr t h t c 11-
mon good elicer might make rcjoicing mnivCrsal.

d
QUESTiONS.

INT.RDODUCTRY-Mitll %liat cntliority.,diîd
Nehenlalu go ' Jerusalnih What grievances
did lie redress? Title of this lessonil Golden S
Toxtl Lesson Plan? Timio? Place Mcmîor 1
verses ?
1. THE LAw READ. vs. 1.-6.-.Whre were tlit
eople gathiered i Wiat did t luasi Ezra to do?

eforec whomi did Ezra bring th law 1 How lopg
did Ezra rend benorctioiid Weio wero vitliiim c
on bue platfernî ? Wlab dmd. the pecople do 'wlicu b
lie opened the book? Hlow did Ezra begin t lie
serv'ice1 Ho CEI tIse people rspond ? What S,%vrc their further ceLs cf worship 1

IL Tmirt Wons EXPLAiÑED. vs. 7. 8.--WIo c
assisted Ezra? Wliat did these assistants do l
How was this work of instruction conducted?- s
How' is the word of God made effectual to salva, c
tion g

III. TIE PEorits INSTRUcTED. V. 9•12,-1oW
did flue words of thle lai afet btîo people. loen
did Nclîcmîîiniî and Ezra coinfort t lien? Wina
did Ezra say t thmit Meaninug of the;oy oftie
Lorn <5 yoir strenigtit? what did the peoplo
thion dol.

PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.

1. The word of God should be given te all the
people.

2. Clildren as well as men and wonien should
be instricted in the Bible.

3. We slioild b very attentive te the public
reudîig eft lie Bible.

4. 'a s Bld rend l.,%iwi.l thouglit and prayer.
.5. Wre should try te uiiderstand cvery word of

il and ]ar il up in our licarts.
REVIEW QUESTIONS.

1. Who wre gathered te licar the reading of
Ltme law? Amns. Ail Llîc lîcople-lue mcii and the
ivoiien, anid Lime cliildi-ui tht, co"ild uimdersand.

2. flan' long did Ezra rend ? Ans. Froin day-
break until ioondny.

3. Hein diii tic Levites aid Ezra? Amis. Timey
read over tue law and exîlîined it te ohl people.

4. H1ow were the people alected by the rend-
ingi Ails. Tlcy cpt because of timeir trains-
gressiomîs ofet hl an.

5. What comiforing words wecre spolcen to
then i Ans. Mourn net, cor weep; thejoyot the
Lord is your strength.

LESSON X.-MARCI 5,1893.
KEEP>ING THE SAB3BATH.L-Nehi.13: 15-2.

COMuIT TMioaR vs. 17,18.

GOLDEN TEXT.
" Remue.mîibei the Sabbath day, te keep it holyîl."

-Exod. 20:8.
HOME READINGS.

M. Exod. 31: 12-18.-The Law of the Sabbathl.
Ir'. Nelu. 13:15.22. -ICccpmig flic Sabbatlu.
\V. Isa. 59:1-12.-e 1cwards of fie Sabbath.
Th. Isa. S: 114.-The Joy of f lie Sabbath.
F. Jer. 17:1927.-aue 1>escrationo e fl ibbath
S. Mat.12: 1-14.-Tsmsaccd flic Sabba-tli
S. Heb. 4:1-11.-Tlie Heavenly Sabbatlh.

LESSON PLAN.
I. 'li Sabbath Profaned. vs. 15, 10.
I. Tle People Reprov'ed. vs.17,18.

Ii. The Law Enforced. vs. 19-22.
Timt.-Probably, about n. c. 427; Artixerxes
oi nugimiaiis king of Persia; Nchemiali governor

ef Juith.
Pra.cm.-Jerusalemii and ifs vicinity.

OPENING WORDS.
Having restored the national institutions,

Nelemniali rettirned te the Persian court. By
dlegrees tlicold abuisescrmptii. After an absence

m sge 's, Nehomilh returned and renewed
bbc irork et rofermi.'

HELPS IN STUDYING.
15. li those day,.s-after his retmrn t.Terusalem

f vs. 0, 7). c'readiisg aeiîscpesses-inaking wie
ttmid dotmsiig cUler secular ivorkeii ,tue ýSrab;.- -'
I test iicc.Ûi the dy-warned and rebukod
tlmemî !,il cniagcd in Lime 'ery mcf. 17. C'on.
teicrlel-robulced aîd ga-e tliereasons. Nobles
-tle chief imn. 18. JJidnotyourathersthus-
sneh Sabbutlm 'cesruttion br tueuir fallscis usuel
brouglît upem bhe lîoffle ani city LIe 1îiscries af
thmeir frmer exile. Y'e l-pbrior-e wr-ath-cveni
greater punismiiient. 19. Bcqan to be dark-the
Jewish Sabbath began at susoft. Tilt after the
Sabbath-after sunset on the Sabbati day. 22.
Thse Levies-u change is ie made. Blefore, the
servanits et Nchemniiallilad kcpt tic gates. Tue
:tuit3'is enow mssigned to the Lcmites. Ciedusse
theimielves-puirify tienselves ceremconinlly, as
for mu lioly service.

QUEs'ioNs.
IN'oDUc'ronv.-HowV long did NCeeûlmiah re-

inain !i Jerusîlemîi? Wlucre did lic ilthon go?
What id lie lnd u n lis reua? Wlmat did lie
do? Tile of this lessonmi GoldenTcxti esson
Plan? Tiîme? Place? Mei ?ryverses

1. TESA.nAru PRoFANED. vS. 15,,10.-Whlat
did Nefhemniali sec some iii. ,Tudai doimgi -Iow
did oihers pi-ofane the Sabbath I How did the
Jews partale of this sin? Whicl is the fourtl
c: mmiiiiimeit? Vhat is required iii tlie fortli
uoiumniindiieut. i

IL. TînE PEoPLE lrt'EoD. vs. 17,IS.--Wlhomi
lid Neliemniahu reprove f What did lie say te the
noblesof Judah Of walit did lie reming them i|

siat iould be Ce affect if they contiiieid in
Mls sinu I Is Sabbatlî observanice biîîding oui is 1
leH is the Sabbath to be sanctifled?
III. lit LAwi ENFORciED.. 's, 10-22.-What did

Nseliemiali do to enforce tlie law of the Sabbatl
What was lie conscquence of thifs ? Wlhat did
NZehemiiali tlu eaten todo teion? Wlat effeot liad
lstilhrcat I Wioii di lie coiiniann te oeeptlic
cales oui tLime.Sabbat lu? Witli u'vhLum prayer of
c'hemuiah does the ]esson close î Wmt is for-

blldeniii thefourthlcommniîcidimcint?
PRACTICAL LESSONS LEARNED.

I. Wicked men wisi ta break don-n the Sab-
bath.
2. There shmuld be enforced laws mus welil as

publi protests against Sabbath breakimg.
3. 'rie law f the land is binding on t lie stran.

cor Whoe sojoùnus inil.
4. T re s ef t .licountry muimst bu kept; iin

pite oft a froni witlhout wlio would break them
onm.

REVIEW QUESTIONS.
1. What di Neheciîmialh sec iniJudah Ais. He

awi the Sabbath profanîed by wimie-imaking and
snrîsting, and by buiyig and selling l Jeru-
alcmîu.

h. ab did lie do? Ais. 1le testiflid against
haoe milio liugli ami seul, and reproved the

V3. Whlat coiunamiidment did lie give ? Ans. le
oiiimiucndeml imai Lime gales shlmomld be simît, amui nmc
urd1mr de brihglît bmite fiecit' on lIe Sabball.
4. Wlîat did lue do when the merchants ami

cilers caie nd lodged outside the ciLy 7 Ans.
le Llrcltmidý tiim mWitlu pnnisimnient and
auseS il t o tef red. punishmfntan
5. With wint prayer of Nlieniiah does the les.

on close i. ns. Remember nue, O m od, on.
erning this also, and spare une accor mig te the
reatnessof tliy mercy. .

c - -. -4,. -,.
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NO RTH E RN M E SSEN G E R.

THE HIOUSEHIOLDJ.
SERVQUS OMEN AND HEAD-

~ACHES..
The hcndache to which an anmuic, ner

vous woman is subject, arises fron entirel
different causes froi tiat. of lier fleshy
full-blooded sister. It comes fr nm-funic
tional disarrangemeit, to b sure, bu
wlhere in the one case tlio machinery i
clogged up and retarded by an accumula
tion of extraneous matter, in the other th
functional inactivity is simp]y because o
insufficient force, power or strength t
kcep up the necessary work.

The remedy is difficult becausè it depend
so.minuch upon the will and detcriinnatioe
of the woman herself, but it i3 easy ani
sure when we cin bring the patient to ai
understanding of-lier case.

Briefly: Talki things casier.
Do not fret. Do what you can, and di

not worry about the work lef t undone.
Control your tomnper and your tongue
Avoid worrying, and fault-finding.
Sleep more than you do. Tako you:

sIeep the first part of the niglt.'
;f course you will say : " Where is the

use in retiring.early wh1en I just lie therc
awake." Simply another inatter of habit.
and one easily overcone.

In the natter of eating and nourishment,
do not stint yourself in any way. Eai
whaît you like, whatever agrces with you,
but eat sowly, inasticate your food thor
oughly, and dopend entirely upoi nature
to furnish all the fluid that is necessary for
mastication.

As for *nedicinc, in all probability you
nced a tonic ; tincture of iron, five drops
in a winegassful of water threc tintes each
d:ty, for three days ; thon omit it for thr c
days. IL is a bad plan to take any pro-
paration of iron steadily.
. Always alternate, say, three daysof medi-
cine viith thrce days of no iiiedicine.
Your system may not take'kindly to iron
once in a while we neet with a person whco
cannot take it in any fornt . You can
readily tell, lioweve:, by a dull pain which
cones jusb over thc eyes. The pain comes
wvhen one continues tho use of iron too
long, .or takes- it in toc large dies, and
readily disappears on reducing the dose, or
perhaps stopping its use entirely. An in-
fusion tee, of wild cherry bark in vater,
is an old-fashioned, but valuable and safe
tonic. Makle it strong, until it is bitter
and "puck ory." Tako a iviegl1assful twiceo
a day.
- You may consider the treatnent I ain

advising ias toc radical-too thorough.
You may think tliat tere ought to ho a
quick way to a cure for a simple lîcad-
ache, but do not deceive yourself. Thore
are means of speedy relief, but the cure I
want you to maako is thorougi, complote
and lasting, and, liko all things well donc,
requires patience.

Do you know what that narrow ch est of
yours inlicates? It means. bliat you arie
only halif living. It means that you are
not well balanced. . Your brain a nd nerve
maclhinery arc working away at full specd,
probably with abnorinal activity, and you
are. breabhing with half your lung power.

Everymorningon rising bathe tho bhroat,
chest, shoulders and arms. Commenco
with topid water and each orinazmig use it a
little cooler until in a mionth you can use
cold wateronthecoldest mornhigin winter.
Put a teaspoonful of alcoiol or cologio in
the water, andi after the balthing rub your-
self witi a coarse towel until you are nearly
out Of breath with the exorciso.

Now to sum up : Tho radical, permanent
cure for sick lhcadaci- in' weak, nervous
women nust combine the following :

A general toning up of the systemu.
Regularity of liabits.
Plenty of slop at the riglit time.
A powerful oxercise of the will to keep

up a cheerful, quiet, easy framin of maind.
There is anotier lheadacie whiich comes

fron unumual exhaustion, and is terribly
acute. It is the leadache of the brain
worker.

It can always be stopped, however, by
a good niglht's sleep.
STien, too, wo have the traveller's head-
ache ; oven this nay bo avoided.

First, do not work yourself up. irio a
nervous frenzy of lhurry by trying to do a
thousand and one things, and then rush to
catch a train.

,Do not worry aIl the way te ithe statiol
aboùt things you have lef t undone.

Do not go too long without eating
ien your regular lunci time or dinni

iune or to tuile comes, eat soumetling,
it be only a cracker.

r- An cxcellent plan is take a few raisins i
y your.pocket and 'eat thiem when.you fei
, tireld or relaxed? Raisins are peculiI

and wlhile I would not advise you to cm
.t many on ordinary occasions-they are i«
s digestible-still they wvill give an empt
- stonach plenty of work, and their stimnu
e lant effect upon a tired, exhausted perso
f is quick, effective andpronounced.-Lacdie
o0 Home Jonîial.

s THE NEED OF SLEEP.

d Chifdren dislike to go to bed early, an
n when wo put ourselves m their places an

view thniatter froni tlhcir standpoint, w
flnd that there 1s every reason why the

0 should. In sununnier the long twilight i
just begun. The dowy freslhness and cool

. ness after te lhcat of the day niake active
oxercise deligitful and games possibl

r whici could not be thought of-at noon
Who wants to lc tom fronm these pleasure

e und .put betweenm the sheets in a wari
room with te windows siaded? In winte
dhe evening is the cosiest tinie-in the
twenty-four hours. Tea, or dinner, is
over, the amps arc bright, thel ire shines

t the elders have put away the 'cares of to
day and those of to-norrow are still in the
distance. The sitting-roonm seems inul
morà desirablo to the children 'ha tith
quiet bedroomi, hvlere there is nothing to
do but to go to sleep. Seon through thei

i eyes " Early to bed" is a commanid more
h ionored in the breach thian in the obser
vailce.

The iother who does nob like to sec her
child's wisies crossed says: "Is it really
necessary that ticyshould go . to bed so
carly, poor little things. I remiember how
I used to late to go to bed. Why cannot
they sit up a little while longer 7" and
yields.

No nother, certainly inonc of the mothers
1 who gather in ite " Motiers' Corner,'

s would vilfully deprive lier children of food.
She knows thant tley imust have material,
and plenty of bit 'fromni which to develop
bone and muscle, nerves and blood. She
would shrink with iorror fron the thought
of starving lier clildren; If sie cuts short

their allowance of sloop she is doing them
alimos. as great an injury, althougl ithe
effcts are not as immnnediatelv visible.

The body.is a delicate mancihine. AIl its
parts are adjuasted with the greatest nicety,
and a derangeimentof one affectsthewhole.
We cannot stop thisconplicatcd iiechanisi
for repairs, because wo do not kiow the
secret that would set it going again. The
repairs maust b mado while it is in motion.
Whathbappens lu sleep? The machintegoes
slowly ; the pressure is lowercd, as it were.
The ieart boats less rapidly; the blood
circulates less quicIky ; in a neasure ithe
nerves rest. They are no longer called
upon to carry ththousand messages that
occupy them so wiscly by day to and front
tho brain. The muscles are relaxed, there
is no tension in any part ; each is gaining
vigor iii ite onily vay it cati, byrest. Tak-
ing ll tiis for grabted-for no onc denies
it-how does it affect the question of chil-
dren going ta bed carly?

Young people requir more sleep ithai
adults, and they need it until they have
attaiined their full growth. Their tissues,
not being. fully matured, camot bear s0
great a strait as those of bteir elders.j
They nust b longer in a state of relaxa-
tion' and have more timue to recouerate.
This cau ionly bu attained by morc'slecp,
and to got this they nust bc in bed early.
There is an old superstition that bhe sleep
before midniglit is more refreshing than i
that liad ncarer morning. This mîay have
arisen froi the fact that persons wiho go
to bed at a reasonable time are not so ex-1
hm:austed as those who sit up until the stmtall
hours, and so feel more refresied *wienl:
tiey awake. Wien persons are over-tiredi
sleep does not do them so muachi good, ba-i
cause a moderato amnount does not give1
thent timte to rest sufficiently.,

Children, until they are twelve or tiir-i
teen years old, should have at leasb ton
hours sloep, eleven is better; until eighteent
or nineteeni, nmino hours is none too much.1
In this country our children inherit ner-
vous teiperaments. No hygieti tmasure

ii Soothes, quiets and.stretngithents tc ierves
like plenty of sleep. Children should never
bc wakened in the morniing. Yet tc. de-

er mnds f iouseiold convenience and the
if cims of school mnjke i necessary that

they should bc .out of bed a certain
n hur, us ally not Iatei ithan seven. To
el itimake this possible, mnd give them their
r; fair. share of sleep .so that they will bc
at ready to awake of tieir on accord, they
i- must be in bed between cighît and ton, ace.
y cording to their ages. If bedtime is made
- pleasant ta thent, as imoether-love can niake
n it, with i story, e little talk over the events.
s' of the day, wiith loving words and miîinis-

trations, the hardship of batnisiment to bed
will bc robbed of mîost of iti bitterness.-
BElia1cbeth Robimson Soril.

GRANDPARENTS.
d
e Judged from the stand-point of the aver-
, age child, there is inobody so delightful as
s the averago greandprent. Gredfatiers
- are the joIliest of playfellows, ite most
o charning of companiois. Fathers are apt

to bc absorbed in business, with little t ime
to devote to the amusement of tieir boys

s and girls, but grandfathers are no longer
m th ie nidst of the conflict : they can potterf

r about, help linîmaking kites and buildingt
boats, tell stories by the hour togetier;

ýs they cati sympathize with 'a fellow " in
his daily trials and triumplhs. A grand.j
father is very nuci nearer a boy of live ory

Sten years old thani the boy's father is apt te
bie l. H1e looks througi older yet more

e childlike eycs, and appreciates the boy's
, difliculties and teiptations more readily
r and iore truly thian the younger tman does.a

Ib alnost sceems at times as if a man must
- bc c granîîdfaîther beforee centirèly enters1

into the fulness of fatheriîood.
As for grandmothers, ic family is con-C

plete that lcks eue.- A grandmiother over
thbc way, in te ntext street, im the next
townu, is a blessing, but a grandmnotier resi-s
dent in the fanily as a gif for whici te

îthank God fervently. Who cise so tender,r
so swoet, so dear? .To ier qiet roomt1
young and old bring titeir perilexities, t.o0
the patientvisdom and tl bite ready coimon-b
sense wlichi explain wihatever was baffling,b
and devise aI way lmbo frecdon friomit carse.
G•ndinother's chair is moved into'the sut-b
meièst corner of the kitchen ivheniI grv
iousiehold enterprises are afoot. It is lier
receipt by w-hii te weddig-cake is coi-
pounded for the bride, and the mtince-metti
prepared for the winter's supply.C

Grandmiother always has court-piaster
and vitch-hazel and arnica and toothache
dops in the little cabinet in lier roomi.
She cian spread pouitices and bindII up
vounids, and ier sweet words and smiles

go as far -toward icaling bruises as lier f
iiaterial remtedies do. i

Graîndpairemnts are accused by their sons
and daugiters, with ia fair show of reaso.n,
Pf boiigdecidcedlymoreileientNitiijuveiile f
offenders, less sternly disposed tomvard disci-
phile, thani they were to tieir childire l iian
carlier day. They would spoil~the grand-
childrenî if allowed, declarethe.fatihers and it
mothers, screnely confidetmb lu their own s
discretion, and qaite sure tiey are riglht min nl
bteir stermly repressive muethods. .. n

Never muind. The vicl of tune mits
ceaseless revolution is bri-gingon the day v
wicn the minan who no ilaughimgly reproves o
hi parents for their fatcicd weaknîess will o
inself stand i awed pleasuro gazing into a

the round eyes of the second generation, th
and feeiiig hunîtself the founder of ai huo. w
Tien it ViII bu his turn to cmulate the in
grandparent, as the grandparent has beei,
friom tie beginmmîg. -Fomaî aripiî2er'sBar. ih

, kRI-OUGHTS ON ECONOMY. m
Dommestic ecoiomyiii can becomo dmiuesic I

meoaitess ithout a very hai'd strugglc.
Tue barrier- betw'een meritorîious saivinîg and it
scrimnpig is so sligit thhat îmanîy a thrifty I
heousewifo really docs not know the difier-
ence. This very praisenorthy quality, if
net carried to extreanes, rill reslt in a
vell-coniductcd household, wh'rcc teri-o is s

tic .vaste i unnecessary exponditure to re- sp
place articles destroyed thro6 ih carcless-
ness. Sucli a hmomme is tyicl cf0 thrift, and
is'symbolicel of true economv.- t

But-and alais, that the i housd bo ca
many that "but" applies to- look î at the ti
hume where the parlor is kept stilf and un
prii for company. Every stick of furnti- '1
ture im it is much too elegantt for the rest and

of the household belongings. The plush
draperies.are coyered with linen lest dust
should accuniulate the 'brocbelles and
brasses ire simnilarly shroided mand only.
on stato occasions are the mÏeiibors of the
family prnmited ta waitder tirougi "the

Whein tis rare privilege is granmted, is
not the wori-ed owner of all tthis: finery
almiiost distracted for fear sonetiingwili
happen to lier treasures? She las bougit
beyonmdierutteans andihtopesby'over-zealous
care to miake tieso trappings. of woe, for
such they are to ber, wvear long enougi to
atone for the reckless oumtlay. Is tiere
any economy in suci proceedings i She
does not get five cents' wôrth of comnfort
out of thiemn, and has mental worry in such
gregt doses tiat hundreds of dollars will

et lcable tepay for the treatmtent needed
to get ierself back once more to a healy
mental basis.

Tihen tlere is the skinping of the table
thatt some ives tiiiik a species of truc
economîy. The husband allows them so
much to "run the liouse," and when ho is
away they live on bread and coffee, or tea
and cake, and tiiinîk ithe m oney thus saved
will compensate for the injury donc to
tieir digestion. It is to bc regretted that
there are mn who humor tieir wives by
eating any left-over mess at nigit because
thîey have lunîcied heartily dowi town tand
do not mîind so very itmuch if site docsmn't,
never dreaminig that this miay be her lirst
remil meal, and as such a very poor apology,
yet su long as te figures in ier batik book
loom up higier and higier she dos not
m ind that lier own figure grovs thinnter
andthinner.

Ai, little saving liousewives, learn the
lessont et te begintting rather than at the
end. There is no economy ln doing with-
out a servant in order to put away the
money for a ie- gown. You will bc too
tired to wear it. There is ic econoiny in
siutting tup bhe best parb of your house
and keepmiig yîîour dear nes in gloonty
roomus because bhe oters mîust bc kept in
readinless far co.mpiy. What morehon-
ored guest could you entertain thian hus-
bandi a chiildren ? Do not skimp the
body te. fatten the binke book. Doctor's
billsru-n up'more quickly thma tose of
buteier 'or baker. I'emember this, and be
i wise little wmaniumm, praîctisintg truecdomestic
econoimy in real saving, but nt by bring-
ing discomîfort te yourself and your dear
ones by e foolishm systen of pinchiig and
contriving tiat wil wcear you out body and
soul.-Jnnessm Miiller- Monthully.

FOR INKY FINGERS.
A littla girl I know lias made a wonder-

ul discovery, wiiicih sie biniîks all oiether
ittlo school boys and girls should Iciow too.

It's so useful, imtamma," she says.
i Every boy and girl gets ink on thmir

inîgers, yeu know."
" Surely they do, and on their clothes as

weii," said[ ier itotier.
"I can't get te spots out ofamy clothes,

ut 'u sorry wlcn they get there," r-
ponded tie little girl. "I try vory iard
not to. But I cain geb the ink spots off
Iy fingers. Sec !

She dipped ier fingers into water, and
wiile they were wet sie took a match out
f the match safe, and rubbed the sulpiur
nd well over overy inîk spot. One after
mother sue rubbed, and one after aiotier
ie spots disatpeared, leaving a rov uf
iite fingers where ciad been a roiv of

inky black cnes.
" Tlçeo !" said te little girl, after suo

ad filnisied. " Isi't thamt good? I read
tat in a housekeeping paper, and I tiever
now they w-ere aiy gaod befoie. I cleanm
1y fingers tiat n-ay overy îmorning now.
t'sjust splenidid "
So smule otier schtool girls and boys
ight try Alice's cu-e.for inîky fingers.-

rper-'s Yoiung People.

SELECTED RE>CIPES.
GASS ICINo.-¯IntC Ci0e t1mpof liglit broWn'
ugmur anîd lwo amiconfils 0f wuîtci-, uvScr-,siil

foonful f butter and a few- dmarom of lemon ex-
act. Bail eight minutes, and pour over the
ke while hot, spreading it eyenly.
Lta'MPTIt-Oieî ol Ami-LE&s-Paire muidcor n-cwlu-e
m-t mipîics, Ieii- t tont wholo. Fi11 up thi
vilies wimt currant and quineo jeW1, add two
cipfuulsoefaugat-. two of %nctcr mimd thlingiai cd
id of a lenion. Caver close cuaitco slo-l
itil the apples are tender enoug to be pii-eril
rltti o a fer s b mre netIbrokoît; nronoetli
d-efuîly te aglassdish. bel the sr p te e ly

idpolir aven blîin. Serve colcI.

- *
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NORTHERN MESSE NG E1R

The Family Circle

THE REFORMER.
Al grim and solied and brovn wit.h tan,

I saw n Strong One in his wratls,.
Smiting the godless shrino of.nian;

Alonghis path.

The Clhiurch,.beneatb lier trenbling dome,
Essayed ini vain lier ghostly charm;

Wealth shook within his gilded hone
With strange alarm.

lrraud fromihis secret eharnbers fled
Beforo the sunlight bursting in;

Sloti drew h&rpillow o'erlierhead
To drown the din.

Spore," Art implored, "yon holy pile;
That grandold time-worn turret spare,"

Meek.Roverence, kneeling in the aisle,
Cried out, "Forbear !"

Gray-bearded Use, who, deafn ad blind,
Groped foi his old accustonmedstone,

Leaned on his staff, and wept to fnd
His seat o'erthrownî.

Young Romance raised his dreimy eyes,
O'crhung vith palcly locks of god-
Why smite," he asked in sad surprise,

"The fair, the old" i

Yet; louder rang the Strong One's strol e,
Yet nearer flashed his ax'gleam.

Shuddering and sick of heart I woke,
As from a dream.

I looked : aside the dust eloud rolled-
Tho Waster secmed the Builder, too;

Up-springing froi the ruined Old
Isaw theNew.

'Twas but the min of the bad-
Tho wasting of the vrong and ill;

whsate'er of good the old tie had
Was living still.

Calim grow the brows of hiin I feared;
The'frown whieh awed me.passcd away,

And left behind a smile whieI chered
Likebrealiùndn: L

Grown wiser for the lesson given,
I fear no longer, forlI knowr

That where thesharcis deepest driven
The best fruits grow.

The .outworn rite, the old abuse,
The pious fraud transparent grown,

The good held captive in the use
Of wrong alone-

These wait their doom, frein tbat great law
Whichnakces the past time serve to-day;

And fresher life the world shall draw
Fronm their decay.

God works in al thIngs; all obey
His first propulsion frois the night.

Wake thon and watch! the world is gray
With ,mornmng light.

J. G. WmITTIER.

UP IN GRANDMOTHER'S ATTIC.
(Farom the Yotth's Conpanion.)

-. Nowadays a roony attic is a.luxury with
which lihouses are seldom provided ;-but our
grandfathers built their homes witlh inuch
consideration for their ample stor-houso
under the rafters, which made soi -delight-
ful n rainy day payground for th beys
anud girls.
-A good deal of space was givernto these.

high-peaked roois whici, in the.opinion·
(f modern builders, belongsto·tie. roonîs.
below. . Be the practical question -as it
may, ibis rare goed luck if-ono cai get a
peep into. one of those old-f.ishioned recep..
tacles Of the Iousehold gods of a- former
generation ; for if thé attic lins liot been
pillaged by collectors, unost cfthe old.arti-
cels are still resting uthere, ianging froi
wooden pegs drivenl ito the timbers of the
roof, or tucked snugly away under tihe
caves.

I *ihall.bring out saine of these thingi,
and brusi the dust fro'i thiem for tlie bene-
lit of preent-day readei's..

WeIa shall need n light te explore the dark
corners of ur attic;se let us strikle one

~vithsthisanscient
- . . .tiniera-vi eel,;

d liglit ta~
whvlale oil lamp

- over .-there on
the sielf.,

Into the end of the tin box nearest the
wheel was placed the tinder, abit of tow,
or 'otlier substance eusily -igiited. The
wheel ivas made to revolve rapidly by pull-
ing on a string vound ai'ouind-the shaft, as
a boy spins his top. Tsh ivheel, rubbine
against a piece of flint, selit' a shoiver of

sparks intô the dry tin-
der, wihici quickly
sprang into a blaze : and
thus A fire was obtained.

The lump was filled
witi vlhale-oil, and had
two sinal, round wicks
whici emerged through
two smal tubes. Tiere

aIL0 Tor wasnochiiney or shade,
but undoubtedly a good da] of snoke.

If we need more illuninatum we -can
light another lamsp, which iwas used at a
somewhat later period. This huad a broad
piece of cloth for a vick, whose flaimse
sputtered mcrrily beneati n gaily-painted
shade. This great grandfather of our
electrie liglht hadi ne cliimsney, and iwas
filled with lard.

The old-fassuoned candlesticks, made of
bmass or iion, are quite fanhiliar objects,
even at the prest time. The candles.
used in them ivere .of tallow, and were
inade in two iays.

The tallow dip was the most ancient and
well-known illuminating contrivance in
this country. It was made after this
fasinon: a great many. round, slender
sticks, each fron ten to fifteen inchies long,
were provided, and upon eaci stick, about
an inhliapart, were hung cotton wicks ns
long as a candle. All these sticks were
then 'hung between two long parallel bars
or poles placed on chairs, eeiac end of tie
stick r4esting upon one of the poIes.

Tien a large kettle of melted tallow was
provided, and placed by the side of the
peas. Tise "dipper" then began ta
plunge the wicks into this hot tallow, be.
ginnssng at aise end of is polesand returning
ah drippingr stickful of wiciks te its place
on the poles as soon as ie iad dipped iL.

By the time lue had gone the lengtis 'Of
his poles, tise talrw adheiing te thetilrst
stick of wieks hlusd ardeneu su ficiently ta
be dipped again. It ias. agin plunged,
aid the rtd Once smore gone througs .
The process was repeated until .upon cadi
of ail the wicks, a candle' of suflicient size
ias farmaed.

A single eveninsg, in a cold rooi, would
suffie for the iaissking of two hunclred
candles.

-Later caisse the tin candle-noulds--up-
right tubes, in bunches, witi top and base
ta holdtienperfectly
even. A wvick was 2
suspended in each of
these tùbes, gencrally
ield in place by nails
across the top ;aid.
melted talicw I n S
isoured in a r oui d
tesm. b.ainiID

A pair of brass or C"',SLE-MOtLD.
iron " snuorss" in a tray was n nccessary
sccenpasii liont te a can i e, to reussove tie
burîseu portion cf tisa îick. Sansetiises
imn and boys graw very expert in snuffing

candles iwith
their fingers
but tisIs me-

- -thod iras not
sNUFFPERs5. approved by

careful people. Tie ligitimad. by a tallow
candleseemss rathuer iigi-o to :us ; but it
must be resinemberca.tiat the hluge oldfire-
place was the source of a ver-y considerlle
illuminatiôn.

Speasking of the open fie brinags ta miid
our - gîandmotisers' msasner f cook n
Hera is thold " tin itchensin ivhcic ties
gooso was. cooked fori Christiñns:- It is a
square structure of tin ai nóable, and open
on tise sida kept toward tahofire. It'has a
door at the back, through which the condi
tion of the fowl or meat caul be-noted:from
timet.otiaie.

A spit -of iron runs througlh tihe centre,

upon iv~icih the foil is iiipaled. .Tiis spit
terninates in a crank at one esid, yhich,
beiîsg turied, allows allsides oftieroast
to cook eveilv.

All kindsof nieant wore roasted in this
way, being .basted froin the door at the
back wienever necessary.

The tin " baker" w-,vas more simple in its
construction,- and iwas used iim baking
bread, "johnny-cakes," cookies, cake and
such food. The dougih te bo cook-ed was
setat a slant· in the
baker,- wiiclh .w a s
then placed befòre
tihe fire oin ti e
harths.

Bread and otier
food wasalso cooked
in a contrivance
called a Dute ovei. TIN BAKER.
This was sniply- n pan with legs of iron,
and an iron cover.. This oven was placecd
on tie iearth over a bed of coals, and
coals were lso ieaped upon the cover,
after the articles to be cooked lsad been
placed Iithiii.

Brown bread, beans and pies were cooked
in brick ovens, whichi were first thordughly
iseated by buildin a roaring fire in themi.
Wien th bricks iald been made red hot
the coals ivere drawn out, the- week's baking
put ii, ,ad the big iron door closed.

These brick ovenss were usially built into
one end of the great fireplace. Tie atlier
end was frequently occupied in the evening

by the siall boy of the
- famnily ivi, seated upon

loir stool, laboriousIy
endeavored by then id of
pencil, slate aid " 'rith-
. metic," ta find out how'

ciltsunnl appias cauid
DUTCn OVEN. edividedequally ansousg

uine very hungry boys.
Much of the iousewife's tusse in wmi-

ter wvas spent in transforinig the wool as
it cause fron the bachs of the sheep isto
yarns or cloth. Tie wool was first waslhed,
then carded to get i into long, slender
relis for sio iesg. Tlisecards used loolked
inîcis lika étisa cattle-cat-cssof tisa preseuit
day, except that they
iere larger and hisd
verfin e teeth.

lax ias prepared fer -
spiunning o n t h e flax- FLAx<oMB.
comb-a piece of wood which had smany
sharps nîaili driven througi it. Across the
points of these the flax was drawn, leaving
the fibres a ymg in one cirection.

The spiinninsg-ivheel and the smnaller flax-
whieel have become quite familiar to modern
eyes ; flax-wheels, in particular, being re-
garded. by sme as suitable things for parlor
adorunent ; thougi tlsay ara eally 1isucli
a situation, an absurd affectatiosn of rusti-

lhen the.flax or wool had been spun, it
was " reeled " off the spindle of tie wheel
upon a hand-reel, - and thus made into

skeins. When it was desired to
wind t-these inito bals for knit-
ting, or upon shuttles for weav--

the skeins were placed upon

. 1swf t, or "smi t,"nh .isarti-

consisted of an upright standard,
upon whichs was a revolvin

AND.IELr. frae, f wtt iritinovabe up
rights to accoinadato large or

sial skeins; From tho swift tie yarn was
wrouid. by band.

The iand-looms o uwhici thei wool and
flax .er iwoveii iuto clothi may still bc seei
im operatioi iai soie rniote places.

Beind an old ciest in tie attic ire shallh
find two curious articles' thait iremo con-
nsected. with. the personal cunfoirt of the
househld---warmingpan aMfoot-stove.
Into the round brass basin-of the iîariniig-
pan ' ivere placéd live coals
fromu the leni-thi and th
aover ivas closed overthieni.
Grasping L te handl, the
bhusewiife. sipped the ian
deftly -btween the sheets,
and'passing it rapidly-about
frois iead to foot, soson iid
the .beds in each scold srooi
macla ageeably warm t
ài-epint.

ThefootsLava iwas aneces-
sary - compa1iibn d u r i ns g
ciurch services in 1 cold wrca- -SwiFTs.•
thei. T "me seting-lio:ses" of t os*
days had:no stoves or other eunains of raising

g',

their -frigid teinsperature. Tliese foot.
stoves, filled withi coals before sLusitiie
went regularly te ciurch viti the fisly.

In the attic, near the warming-pn ansd
foot-stove, stands a littl old sioemkalier's
bencli, vith a block of pegs. Thse pogs
had to be split off, one.at a timse, by isnîd.
The shoemaker in those days was an itin-
rant, going froin liouse to house once eaci
year, and doing the shoemaking and inend-
inig for the family.

The talloress also made yearly visits, nd

IwARIMING-PAN.

niumbly plied lier needle and scissors in tho
manufacture of trousers, jackets, "round-
aboûts " and gowins.

Tradition says thmat boys ivere :often
".fitted " byilaymg the boy smoothly out
upon the cloth, and niore or less deftly
chalkmisig a lina around. huni. Bc tiatas
it iiay, the appearance of the clothing
whes finished would give color to this.
theory.

The boys asnd tbeir sisters, irien very
young, were rociced in cradles whiiici.mnust
have been intended ta accustoms tiem to the
bunps and jars of later life. Rere is aie
of thesm in this far corner of the attic,
evidently hoie-imuade, as were most of the
articles used in tiosa days.

. rooT-sTOvE.

Sanging -aboya the cradle fron a stout
irooden pg sin tie rafLer, is ai old saddie
provide' iithi a pillion or cusiion at 1e
back for a woman, on i isic 1te heiad of
tisa finuîîiy asud his irif e ode lsorsLieck ta
liur la--t d i nsif perciued be iisd ier lsr.

In those days a gréat part of all travel-
ling was donc upon th e backsof horses
botibyssen-and. -womien;. - oien often
rode tîseir own Iorses but in going to
chmel i tie wrife iwas msost frequently seanted
upon the pillion.

On such occasions the men wor swllo v-
tailed coats, with higi, rolling collar, the
top of IrIichi iras about level with the tops
of tieir. ears. s gond dasesiseai was
adornew its a , wici was a
kind of telescopic sun-bonnet, whics iias
extencled by pulling on a stringinserted in
the folds.

Wiat a queerficgure this old bonnet would
ctut beside one of the dainty little lhead
adoriments of to-day . It would be as an
eagie beside n htunig-bird.

I will venture to say, iowver, that iL
lasted longer and cost less than its modern
successor ; nsd wien the next spring came
round, tiere it was ill ready to put on,
"styiisi " anud compuote, as if it were iew 1h

For ius tisse cinys fmssiiosscisauged siôirvly.
After all, mîany of the old-fashioned

modes have ueci to recoimmemd tlien. If
we have ii)t tie courago to itroduce thiems
into our ninseteenti century homes, at least
ire can .spare Lleie a reomsy corner in the
attics of our inemory.-Ilobb Ddneitll.

HOW SHE SENT.
A younîg lady dedicated herself to) tie

Lord and expected tou go to the Iperisiinig
roncc of China, irishei suddenly sie in-

jured lier iip and becamge lasme, thus un-
iitting ierself for field .work. In great
sorrow she went to the Lord, and ane
stomuy nigh.it iL seemmied as thougi a voico
said toier " sesnd otiers." Sie said " Oh
Lord, ho' r? I havie no nonev." Tien
canime the tnswer,."& ior-k for it," and she
began printinglittle books by hand, selling
tienrsat five cents and as she attended the>
meetings at Ocean Grove, soveral -ldies
bouglht of lier, and osie told a friend of lier
desire and work. This friend suggested
mnaking little book marks of ribbon wsith a
verse of Scripture. Tley w.eresold qtiick!.y
and the result is : One nissionary aid tiro
Bibli -roaers in ti field. Thsus she lis
been enabled t more thian filllier place in
tie foreign field.-Record of Christian



NORTH ERN MESSENGER.

A I'ixinui MEiRCHlANT OF .nOMDAY.

TIHE PAIRSIS. . ablutions, chiefly with the idea of kceping
Malabar hill in Bombay, Indifa,an. el- fi t i cvii suirita. At the age of seven

'vatea point of land mnaking out inîto the soan yea rs a younig Parsi is subjectcd to a reli-
affords one of the most chariing views that gious cereony, duiig whicl lic is bound
cau anywlerc be found. On th top of this with a 1.ci or girdle, made up of seventy-
lhill, made specially beautiful by gardeons. two threads, after whiclh lie is supposed to
may be seen a strange building called bu miorally accountable. Onu noticeable

e'Th Tower of Silence," a bird's-eye viiw point, quite contrary to e onractico of all
of whicl cour eut shows. The walls of bhe other classes ii India, is the custon amonu
building are of grainite, about twenty-fivo the Persis of periittin cthe. girls te go
feet-highl, and theulige structure lias no througlh the saine cereconies, aid to visit1
windows and but une small door. As you th templIes and recite bhe saimo prayers as
vill sec, itis open to the sky. Itbis thc do the boys. They are said to b te onlyi

place to whic F the Parsis bring the dead class Of peoplo iii the world vlho do noti
bodies of their friends. and tlere leave use, in one fori or another, tobacco, or1
them. . solo siiiiliar loxious weed. This does

And who are tb Parsis I They arc the not appear te be froin any higl principle,
descendants of the ancient fire-worslippers but chiefly on account of cleanlincss. t
of Persia who fled te India about the year
720 A.n., "whien their country vas con-
quered by the MohanmmedarArabs.- Tliey
forn a distinct though not very nuinerous
class of people. By the last census there
were 85,000 cf themn in India, 73,000 of
vhon were living ivithin the Bombay Pr- |
sidency. They arc an intelligent and well- . L
to-do class, nuch iin advance of the Hindus _

about themn. They are fire worshippers,
though one of their members claims, " W
do not worship the fire or the sun, we war-
ship -iin of whoi they are the type."
But another Parsi says that ii his child-
hood ho did worshiip the sun, and thatti
should onu ewatc the Parsis of Bonmbay at
sunset lie would see theum bowing down to
it, and would feel sure they were worship.
ping the sun.

Their sacred book is the Zend Avesta
and their prophet is Zoroaster, wlho is suip-
posed to have been born in the twelfth cen-
tury Tho Parsis are money-gettérs pro-
eminently ; they are engaged largely in
trade, and many of themi are successf ul and
richi. Of th Zend Avesta, Sir Monier
Willianms says : " Ib is a juible of a few
sublime thoughts mlixed up with aux over-
whelinig uîxmass of superstitious ideas ex-
pressed in the nosb obscure and corrupt
forn of language.

A'nong the singular custoné prevalent
among these people one concerlns their very
birth. A Parsi mnust be born on te grounid
floor of a house, siice le ought to coim-
nence life in humility and advance upavird

as ho grows older. Thcytare greatlygiven to

The Parsis are nuch given to feasting,
their feast daysbeing nuierous and marked
by muchl eaing and merrynaking. The
religious ceremonies which accompany
these feasts have been thus described : " A
nxnber of priests assemble inone of the
roons öf a fire temple, bringing a portable
fire;vessel which is placed on the ground,
with offerings of fruit,. flowers, and vine.
TN:o priests attend to the sacred fire,
while the others sit around and repeat
prayers, praises, and thanksgivings con-
jointly. Laynien also attend, but each re-
peats bis own prayers separately. * The
fruit and wine are then shared byall
present."

The most peculiar of the Parsi customs
are those connected wit the disposition of
their dead. At the time of death the
hands and feet are tied, and the body
dressed in ,White clothes. A dog is then
brought in, which by bis keen scent is
sup)osed to drive away evil spirits. Priests
in attendance are praying for the soul of
the departed. Inasiuch as no Parsi may
touch a dead body, attendants deliver ii to
four pall-bearers, who are dressed in spot-
less vhite. A procession of priests and
relatives then ioves toward.the Towers of
Silence. After cereionies and prayers
before the door, the bearers alone enter,
laying the corpse upon the stone floor, and
then retire. Ail round the place mnay be
seen at any tiie a swari of vultures,
watching their opportunity, and the muo-
ment the bearers have witbdrawn, those
vultures swoop down upon the dead body,
and in a few moments nothing is left but
the bones, clean and bare. The Parsis
deei this nethoid of disposing of their
dcad, so hideous to us, as preferable to
burial in .ho ground.
• The Parsi priests are very illiterate, not
undùrstanding cthe prayers they say or the
portions of their sacred book wlich they
repeat. But these people areo bccomIing
much more intelligent through their con-
tact with the Englis. Only a few of the ii
have become Christians. Yet one of tbem
vio did becone a Christian said not long
since "As a Parsi I gave alis, I burned
sandalwood, I said *prayers, I attended
cereinonies, but- I had ne peace in .my
heai&tI But froin the heur- I gave mnyself
to Christ I have been full of joy, and mny
Joy grows greater every day." The chief
reason why so few of thei have accepted
Christ, doubtless, is the fact that they
dread the persecution hvich would surely
follo -v. One of theum said to a nissionary,
"lt would bu a matter of leaving my peoplo.
My parents are old: my father is favorable
to Christianity but my poor mother bates
it, and it would grieve nie to go against tieir
wishes. But I do love Jesus very nuc,
andI I mean tofigLt under is banner as
long as I livu." " But," said the mission-
ary, " you have not the colors or the arior
of the Captain you serve under. How vill
te world know and how are Christians to

kinow niivhoseside.. yu are ?" Doubtless
this Pàrsi.knew what bis duty waà, but he
was not ready to.do it.

F Our pictu-e,of a Parsi nerohant shows a
fine-löolfiij intelligent nan of. Bombay.

His sadara'or ahred shirt, is covered by
his long coat, and the sacred cord is not
visible, but he doubtless has it on. IIis
head-dress is peculiar, and its fashion is
unchangeable,. You vill notice that the
cap las no rim. and that it retreat8 froin
the forehead backward. It would be
deened disrespectful for this man to take
off his cap in the presence of an equal or a
superior. Cotton is the inaterial used for
garments by the commxon classes, but the
rich indulge in silks and more costly
goods.

Anong the religious precepts of the
Parsis aro many that relate to benevolence,
and they are very liberal aniong their own
people. It is said that iii the city of Bom-
bay alone they have no less than thirty-

* two difi'erent charitable institutiois. Many
of their proninent men have been quite
friendly toward our missionaries, thougli
not accepting the gospel of Jesus Christ.-
Missionary crald.

GIVING.

I have just met vith an anecdote about
giving hIich may iakze it a little casier
for soie people Who have mnoney, to give
it without having nuch fuss made over tho
method cof getting it. I think ibis quite to
the point and worth repeating.

There was once more need et money,
and the pastor, upon whonm too often falls
the duty of soliciting it, wended his way te
the office of one of his well-to-do parish-
ioners,-a nerchant,-to sec what he
could get from himn.

No doubt thc iian, being known to have
money te spar, had often been visited for
a similar purpose, and seeing che minister
coming and divining his object, felt a little
nettled, as even good men will be now and
then, at bhc prospect of being forced te
part with more of his hard-earned cash.

Su as te iinister entered bis officè ho
vas greeted iii this wise :" Well, I sip-
pose you are out to-dy on a begging tour
again"

" Why, no," said th minister, "I am
not a beggar to-day. I au the collector.
I bave information that my Master has
mnoney in your bands. le needs somne
of it to-day, and I have been sent te collect
it for himn."

" You are mistaken," said the nerchant,
with a fainît snile, "I have nothing for
you."

"Very well," replied the ininister
then I will report that te my Master,"

and departed.
It is added, that next day the merchant

sent the minister-collector a ceeque for a
hundred dollars.-Christian lntllijencer.

A TOWER 0F SILENCE.

IL
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I L B 9RTHY OF IT.

maNnot ro$Oleh thehighfts I eck,
My untried strength nîay fail me;

Or, half way ùp tie nountain peak
ri<Terce tempests may assail me.

But though that place I nevcr gain,
Herein lies comfort for iny pain-,

I will bie worthyof it.

Imaynot triumph in success,
Despite my carnestlabor;

I may not grasp results that bless
The efforts of my neighbor.

But though my goal Inever sec,
This thought shall always dwell withme:

I will be wortly of it.

The golden glory of love's light
May never fall on my way;

My path may always lead through night,
Like sone deserted by-way.

Butthough life's dearestjoy I miss.
There lies a namelessjoy in this:

I will be worthy of i t.

TIMOTHY'S QUEST.
BY KATE DOUGLAS WIGGIN.

SCENE X.

L'he Suppei: Table.

AUNT HfITTY COMES To "MAKE OVEt," AND
SUPPLIES BACK NUMBERS TO ALL THE
VILLAGE HISTORIES.

Aunt Hitty, otherwise Mrs. Silas Tar-
box, vas as cheery and locquacious a per-
son asyoucould find ina Sabbath day's jour-
ney. She was armed witli a substantial
amount of knowledge at alnost every con-
ceivable point ; but if an unexpected ener-
gency ever did arise, her imagination was
equal to the strain put upon it and rose
superior to the occasion. Yet of an even-
ing, or on Sunlay, she was no village gossip;
it was only when you put a needle in ber
band or a outting-board in lier lap that ber
nemory started on its interminable jour-
neyings through the fields of the past.
She lnew every biography and every
"oîglht-to-be-ography". in the county,
atd could tell you the branches of every
genealogical tree inýthe village.:

It was dusk at the White Farm, and a
late supper w'as spread upon the hospitable
board. (Aunt Hitty was always sure of.a
bountiful repast. If ,one were going to
econonize, one would not choose for that
purpose the day when the village seamstress
came to sev ; especially when the aforesaid
lady served the community in the stead of
a local newspaper.)

The children lad eaten their bread and
milk, and were out in the barn with Jabe,
watching the mnilking. Aunt Hitty w'as in
a cheerful mood as she reflected on lier
day's achievenents. Out of Dr. Jonathan
Oummins' old cape coat she had carved a
pair of brief trousers and a vest for Tim-
othy outof Mrs. Jonathan umin's water-
proof a serviceable jacket ; and out o!
Deacon Abijah Cummins' linen duster an
additional coat and vest for warmi days.
The owners of these garmeûits had been
dead many years, but nothing was ever
thrown away (and, for that matter, very
little given away) at the White Farm,
and the ancient habilinients lad finally
been diverted to a useful purpose.

"I hope I shall relish mîy vittles to-
niglit," said Aunt Hitty, as she poured ber
tea into her saucer, and set the cup in lier
little blue " cup-plate ;" " but I'vo had the
neuralgy so in my face that it's.be'n more'n
ton days sence I've be'n able to carry a
kntife to ny mouth. . . . Your ment vittles
is always so tasty, Miss Cuniming. I was
sayin' to Mis' Sawyer last week I think she
lets lier beef bang too long. Its dretful
tender, but I don't b'lieve its hulsome.
For my part,' as I've nany a time. said to
Si, I like menat with sone chaw to it. . . .
Mis' Sawyer don't put balf enougI vittles
on ler table. She thinks it scares folks
it don't nie a mite.-it makes me's hungry
as à wolf. When I set a tablk for conp'ny
I pile on a hull lot, 'n' I find it kind o' dis-
courages'em. . . . Mis'Southwick'slhevin'
a reg'lar brash o' house-cleanin'. Sle's too
p'ison neat for any earthly use, that woman
is. She's fixed clam-shell bordors roun all
her garding beds, an' got enougli left for a
pile in one corner, whe she's goin' to set
lier oleander kag. Then she's bouglt a
haircloth chair and got a new three-ply
carpet in ber parlor, 'n' put the old one in
tho spare-room 'n' tho back-ontry. Her

daugliter 's down liere fr m.New Haven.
She's married into one of the first families
o' .Connecticut, Lobelia has, n' she puts
on a gobd many airs. She's rigged eut
lier -nother's parlor vith lace curtains7n'
eue thing 'n' 'other, 'n' wants it called the
.drawin'-rooni. 'Drawin'-roorà !''s' I to.Si;
' what'iit goin' te draw ? Nothin' but-flies,
I guess likely. ' .. . . Mis' Pennell's got a
new girl te help round the house,-one
o' thein pindlin' light-complected Smîith
girls, froin the Swanp,-look's if they
was' nussed, on bonny-clabber. She's so
hombly I 'sh'd-thinik 'f- would iake her
back ache te carry ber head round. She
ain't very smart, noither. . Her mother
sent ivord she'd pick up 'n' do better when
she got lier growth. That made Mis' Pen-
nell hoppin' mad. She said she didn't
cal'late te pay a girl three shillin's a week
for growin'. Mis' Pennell's be'n feelin'
consid'able slim, or she wouldn't 'a' hired
hxelp ; it's just likepullin' teeth for Deacon.
Pennell to pay out money for anything like
tlat. He wvatches overy inouthful the girl
puts into ber mouti, 'n' it's made lim
'bout down sick te see ber fleshin' up on
his vittles. . . . They say lie has lier put
the mornin' coffee-groun's te dry on. the
winder-sill, 'n' then lias 'em scalt over for
dinner ; but, there ! I don' know's there's
a mite o' truth in it, se I von't repeat it.
They went te him te git a subscription for
the new hearse the other day. Land
sakes !we need one bad enoughi. I thouglit
for sure, at the last funeral we lad, that
they'd never git Mis' Strout to the grave-
yard safe and sound. I kep' a-thinkin' all
the way low she'd 'a' took on, if she'd
ben alive. She was the most tinersome
vouan 't ever was. She ias a Thomson,

'n' all tho Thonsons wras scairt at their own
shaders. Ivory Strout rid riglt bohind
the hearse, 'n' he says his heartî was in bis
noutli the hull durin' tino for fear 't
would break down. He didn't get mucli
comfort out the occasion, I guess ! Wa'n't
lie mal lie hed te ride in, the saine buggy
with lis niother-in-law ! The minister
planned it all out, 'n' wrote down the order
o' the mourners, 'n' passeled. iun out with
old !Mis' Thomson. I was stan'in' close
by, 'n' I heard ii say lie s'posed he could
go thatý way if lie must, but t'wouildaspile
the hull thing for inim ! . . . Well,
as I was sayin', the seleckmen % it 4o
Deacon Pennell te get a contribution to-
iwards buyin' the newhirse: an' do you
know, lie wouldn't give 'em a dollar; He
told 'eir hie gave five dollars towards the
other one twenty years ago, 'n' hadli't
never got a cent's wortli' o use out of it.
That's Deacon Pennell all over ! As Si
says, if tie grace o' God va'n't given te ahl
of us without money 'n' without price, you
wouldn't never hov ketched Deacon Pen-
nell experiencin' religion ! It's got to bea
freegospel'twould cenviet hini o'sim,tliat's
certain ! . . . They say Seth Thatcher's
narried out iiIowy. His mothier's tickled
'most to death. She hîeerd lie was settini'
up witb a girl out there, 'n' she iwas scairt
te death for fear he'd get served as Leinuel
'n' Cyrus w'as. The Thatcher bôys never
lied any luck gettin' married'il' they always
took disappoitîments in lave turrible liard.
Yon kniow Cyrus set iii that fropt winder
o' Mis' Thatcher's 'n' rocked badk 'i' forth
for ten years, till lie wore outJfve cane-
bottoined cheers, 'i' thein roiiked clean
througlh, down cellar, all on<account' e'
Crany Ana Sweat. Well, I h'5pe shIe got
lier coineuppance in another -World, - she
never did ia this ; she mnarried-ivell'i' lived
in Boston. . . . Mis' Thntchîr hopes Seth
'Il cone horne to live. She'drotful lone-
some in that big lieuse, aU'l one. She'd
ouglter bave sonebody a company-
keeper. Sie can't seo notl ihbut trees 'n'
cows fron lier w ders. .4 . Beats all,
the places they used te oit liouses. .-. .
Eitlier they'd get 'om riglit under foot se 't
you'd most tread on 'em when you walkedi
along the road, or else they'd set 'em clean
back in a lane, where the .:woncîî folks
couldn't sce face o' 'clay week in 'n' week
out. . . .

"Iool Whittenî's widdes just drawed.
his pension along o' his bei' ii the war e'
1812. . . . It's took 'oui jîll these years to
fix it. . . . Massy sakes ! don't some folks
have their luck buttered' in this. world i

She was his fourth wife, 'n' she never
lived with -imiia but thirteen days 'fore lie
up 'ni' died. . ., . Ib doos seen 's if the
guv'nent iniglit look after things a little
mite closer. . . Talk about Joel Whit-

NI

ten's bein' in the tvar o' 1812, Every- JrnsslC mÈ
bodyknows 'Joel Whîittennvouldn't have spendid enj> i
fit a sketer I Ho never got.ny furthcr pie 'n' doutghfiùus-ainy%ýve i
'i Scratch Corner, any *ay, 'n' tiierde ljage, 'i' 01a I Ira
clim. a troc or hid behind a len-oop soiem, iake your riz o
wheres till the regiment got. out o' sight. I want te krior à i sŠÏ
. . . Yes : ene, two, three, four, - Huldy faculty in cookin' four foodtan er
was bis fourthi wife. His first was a Hogg, in meat.victuals, 'i' I uess liw u
froin Hoggses Mills. The second was riglit."
'Dorcas Doolittle, aunt te Jabe Slocun;
she didn't know enough to niake soap, It was bedtime, and Timot:hy n
Doreas didnt. . . . Thuen thore was Del a little roeim carrying on the most elaborate
Wecks, froin the lower corner. . . . SI.o andcomplicated plotsforreading thefuture.
didn't live long. . . . There was somn( - It must le known that Jabe Slocum was hs

ti'n' wrong with Deha. . . . She was or ef ulL.of signs as a Farmer's Almanac, and hie
e' the tbin-blooded, white-livered kind. had given Timothy more than one formula
. . . You couldn'st get lier w'arm, ne matter for attaining his secret desires, - old, well-
how blrd yeu tried. . . . She'd set over worn recipes for luck, which had been tried.
a roarin' fire in the cook-stove even in er generations in Pleasant River, and
prickliest o' the dog-days. . . . The mill- whie were absolutely certain in their
folks used te say the Whittens burnt more results. The favorites were
cut-roun's 'n stickens 'n any three fam'lies
in the village. . . . Well, after Delia died, "Star bright, star light
then come Huldy's turn, 'n' it's she, after First star Yve seau io-nlght,
all, that's drawed the pension. . . . Huldy Wisl I t iI, wish t onight.e Get the n'isli I w:sh to-niglît ;"
took Joel's death consid'able liard, but I
guess sho'll perk up, 'now she's caie inî't and one still more inpressive
this money. . . . She'sawfulleaky-muinded, "Four posts upon xuy bied,
Huldy is, but she's got tenderfeelin's. . . . Four corners overlead ;
One day shie happened in nt noon-tinie, 'ni' Mattlhv, Mark. Luke, and John,ablewitl Si'n' .. . less the bcd Ilayg upen.
set down te the table with Si 'n' I. . . . Matthew, John. Luke, and Mark,
All of a suddent sheo burst right out cryin' Grant my wish and keep it dark."
when Si was offerin' lier a piece o' tripe, These rhyines lad been chanted with
'n' thon it coie out that she couldu't never great solemnity, and Tinothy sat by the
bear the sighît o' tripe, it reminmded hier se open window in the sweet darkness of the
of Joel ! It seeis tripe was a favorite summer night, wishing -that hue and Gay
dishi 'o Joel's. All his wives cooked it miglt stay forever in this sheltered spot.
first-rate. . . . Jabe Slocum seems te get "I'il make a sign o! my very own," hue
consid'able store by them children, don't thouglit. "I'll get (ay's ankle-tie, antd put%
lue? . . . I guess he'll never ketch up it on the nwindow-sill, with the toc pointing
with his work, now he's got theni hangin' out. Then l'Il wish that if Ire are going
te luis licels. . . . Ho doos bent all for te stay at the White fari, the angels will
slowness ! Slocui's a geood naie for himî, turn it around, ' toe in' to the romn, for a
that's certain. An''s if thmat iwa'n't enougli, sign te me ; and if we've got te go, I'll wish
his mother was a Stillwell, 'a' her xnother thîey xmay leaove it the other way ; and, oh
was a Doolittle ! . . . The Doolittles iwas dear, but 'i glad it's so little and easy to
the slowest fam'ly in Lincoln Couity. more ; and. thon I'11 say Mattheî, Mark,
(Thanli you, I'mn. well lelped, Samîîanthy.) Luke, andJohn, four tines over, without
Old Cyrus Doolittle was slower 'n a toad stopping, as Jabe told me to, and tlien sec
funeral. He was a carpenter by trade, 'a' how it turns eut in the imorning."
he was tirenty-five years buildinî' lis iouse ; But the incantation was more soothing
'n' it warn't nio great, cither. . . . The than the breath of Miss Vilda's scarlet pop.
stagin' iras up oti or fifteen years, 'n' he pies, and before the magical verse had fallon
shingled it'four'or five timies before"he, ge upon theo drowsy air for te third time
roua', for ene patch e' shiigles used to wear Tiimothy was fast asleep, iwith a snile of
oub'fore le got the next patch on. He 'I' hope on his parted lips.
Mis' Doolittle lived in two roons ini the L. There was a sweet sunimer shower in thie
There was élegant banisters, but nuo stairs nightl. The sof t breezes, fresh froin shaded
o 'em, 'x' no catry floors. There iras a tip I dels and nooks of fern, fragrant iwith the

top cellar, but there wa'n't no way a gittin' odor of pine and vine and wet wood-violots,
dovn te it, 'i' ther.e wa'i't ic conductors blew over the thirsty meadows and golden
te the cisterns. There n'as only one door stubble.fields, and brought an lur o!
panel painted in the parler. Land sakes I gentle rain.
lie neiglbors used to happen in 'bout IL sounded a menrry tintinmnabulation on
every week for years 'i' years, hopin'he'd Samantha's milk-pans, iafted the scent of
get another oxne finished up, but ho .never dripping honeysuckle into the farmhxouse
did,- not to my knowlege. . . . Wlhy it's windows, and drenched the night-caps in
the gospel truth that wrhenu Mis' Dooittle iwhichi prudent farmers bad dressed their
died ho liad to have-her eibahined, so 't lue huaycocks.
could git tie front doorhungfor thefunral ! Next morning, thegreen iworld stood on
(No more te, I thank you ; ny cup) aint tiptoe te w'elcome the victorious sun, and
out.) . . .. Speakin' o' chowr folks, Elder every little leaf shone ns a child's eyes
Banks tells an awful good story 'bout Jabo might shine it the remembrance of a joy
Slocumx. . . . There's another man dowin just past.
to Edgrewood, Aaron Peek by naine, that's A iecadowr lark perched on a swaying
'bout as lazy as Jabe. An' ene day, whei apple-brancli above Martha's grave, anod
the loafers roun' the store was talkin' 'bout poured out his soul iii grateful melody ;
'em, all of a suddent they sec thue two of 'em- anîd Timuothy, wakened by Nature'd sweet
startin' to couie down Marin Berry's hill, good-morning, leaped froi the too fond
righut in plain sighxt of the store. . . ; Well, embrace of Miss Vilda's feathier-bed.
elle o' the Edgewrood boys bate ono 'o the And le, a miracle ! . . . Thc wood-bine
Pleasant River boys that thîey could toll clung close te the wall benleath his windowr.
which ene of 'oem was the laziest by the way IL was tipped wîith. strong young shoots
they coee dowi thnt hil. . . . So they all reaching out their innocenut hanîds te cling
wratcled, 'mi' bime by, when Jabe iras imiost te any support that offered ; and one baby
dovnî te the bottom of the hill, they iras tendril that seemned t have grown ini a
struck all of a lieap to see hum break into a single night, se delicate it was, liad some-
kind of a jog trot 'n'run down the balance how been blown by the sweet iiglit wind
0' the wvay. Well, thon, they fell te quar- fromi its drooping place on the parent vine,
relin'; for o' course the Pleasant River and, falling on the vindow-sill, had curled
folks said Aaron Peek was bhe laziest, 'n' lovingly round Gay's fairy shoc, and hield
tlhd Edgewrood boys doclared lue iedi't got it fast I
nuo such record for laziness's Jabe Slocum . (To be Continued.)
lied ; an' when they iwas explainin' of iL, one
wray 'a' 'nother, EIder Bauks comle along,
'' tiey askd him te be tle judge. Wlien A USEFUL ;DOG.
lue heerd tell hIow 't was, he said lue magreel Ohe of the nost useful sm1nall terriers we
irith the Edgewrood folks that Jabo iwas have hcard o! le one whichi helps an Enîg-
lazie.<'n Aaron. ' Well, I snumn, I don't lish electrie light compary to carry. wies
see how- you xmake that out,' says the Plea- through the pipes laid underground. The
sant River boys ; 'for Aaron walked down, terrier has been so trainied that ivien a
'' Jabe run a piece o' tIe vay.' 'If Jabe lightcord is attached te him he ruis th'iough
Slocun run,' says the elder, as impressive the conduit froni onue unan-huole to the next
as if he was preachin', -'if Jaibe Slocuni dragging the cord with hi.n. A fter each
ever ruii,. thien i't was because le wvas too perforimance lie is treated to somie favorite
doggoned lazy to hold back l' an' that set- morsel, and hue huas thus come te consider
bled it . (No, I couldn't cat another his work a pleasure.
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LUMBUS.
DIS REET E. SANGSTER.

Four hiridrd ycars ago, bbys,
T horo were o palace-cars,

No telescope to lecr within
Tho open doors of Mars,

No steamers'rushing o'er the deop,
Like.planets clcaving spaco ;

'1our hundred years ago the:world
Was but a little place.

Foi:hndred yelis ago, boys,
Sbr4keen-sightedman

Said,'Et him find who most shall dure,
And~ him keep who.cati!" .

T 'flîcîJping on his "Pinta's "dcck. -
Ho d the seas unknown,

And b ly turncd his vessel' s prow
T k another zonea

Yo idred years ago, boys,
voro no schools hlko ours,

i k oïnk 1of children
as summer nlowers.

Tli ntinent untrodden
S chly tecming now,

Lay liko the Sleping Beauty, till
She felfColunbus' prow .

Four 'mridred yearsago, boys,
ThIre were no easy ways

Of fighting or of lcarning,
Or yet of winning praise.

riievorld was for the soldier,
The world was for the brave,

When great Columbus launched his flect.
To cross the Western wavo.

Four hundred years ago, boys,
What prophet's eyo could sec

'he vondrous things rcevnled to-day
To-folks like you and mi

What car could hear the music
Of voicesmiles away,

As y'u and I may listen
To musie any day?

ihêleàdirold earth, our mother,
lIa, Icarned no end of loiro

Sinc-the sturdy old Columbus
Across the occan bore.
I? honor to the Genoeso
ïn fourtecn ninety-two,

FYur centuries ago, my boys,
.Who pattern set for youi

- Harper's 'oung People.

TIMOTHY'S QUEST.
BY KATEr DOUO-AS WIaIN.

SCENIO XI.

Thue lonellsuc7ckle Porch.

MIss VIID& DEcIDES TEAT Two Is ONE TOO
xnA'Y, Aui TDMOTHY RREAKS A iIUMINIG-

mnns EG.

It was a drowsy afternoon. The grass-
hoppera chirped lazily in the warmi grasses,
and the toads blinked sleepihy under the
shadows of the steps, scarcely snappimg at
the flies as they danced by on silver wings.
Dowvn in the Old garden the still pools, im
whiich the laughing brookz rested itself here
and there, shone like glass under the strong
beams of the sun, and the baby horned-
pouts rustled their whiske-s drowsily and
scarcely stirred the waer as they glided
slowly through its crystal deptis.

The air vas fragrant vith the odor of
new--umowii grass and the breanth of vild
strawberries that iad fallen under the
sicide, te make the sweet lay sweeter with
their crimson juices. The whirr of the
scythes and the clatter of the mowing ma-
chine came from the distant mieadows.
iield mice and ground sparrows were aware

that it probably was all up with their little
sum amer residences, for haying timi was at
its height, and the Giant, mîounted on the
Avenging Chariot, would speedily make
his appearance, and buttercups and daisies,
tufted grasses anmd blossoming weeds, emust
all bow their leîads before him, and if therer
was anything more valuable hidden at their
noots, so much the worse I

And if a bird or a mouse had been es-
pecially far-siglhtec and liad located lis
family near a ctumnp fonce on a particularly
unevei bit of ground, vly tere wis alw'ays
c walking Giant going about the edges with
a gleamning scythe, se that it was no wonder,
wlien reflecting on these matters after a
day's palpitation, that the little danizens of
the fields thougit it very natural that thora
should b Nihilists and Socialists in the
world, plotting to overturi muonopolies and
other gigantic schemes for cr-i.iinîg the
people.

Rags enljoyed the exditement of -hiaying
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immensely. But then, liïslife was one long mins liad gone to the city,' and lid comle out o' the Bible and set down square and
holiday now any way, and the close quarters, back ne wiser than she vent, save that sho solid 'thout a.ny softening down 'n ex-
scanty fare, ,and wearisome monotony of liad made a somewhat exhaustive study of plainin' that they ain't se bad as they sound,
Minerva Court only visited his menory the slums, and had acquired a more inti- is too strong ileat for babes. Now I'n
diinly vhen lie was suffering the pangs of mate know'lege of the ways of the world Orthodox -tolie core " (hero sho lowered
indigestion, For in the first few weeks of than sho liad ever possessed -before. She lier voice as if tliere might be a .stray
bis life at the White Farn, before lis ap- had founid Minerva Court, and designated deacon iii the;garden). " but 'pears to me
petite was satiated, lie was wont to eat all it on lier return as a, " sink of iniquity," if I was maki' out lessons for young ones
the white cat's food as well as his own; and to which Afric's sunny fountains, India's I wouldn't fil 'em so plumb full o' briiu-
as this Iighvay robbery took place in the coral strand, and other tropical localities stun. Let'eiL do a little suthin' to deservoi
retirement of the shed, where Samantha froquented by Iissionaries were virtuous it 'fore you scare 'oie te death, say . "
Aun always swept themn for their meals, no in comparison. " Jabe exlasined it all out to him after
human being was any the wiser, and oily "For you don't expect anytliing of black supper. It bexts all iow he gets on with
the angels ýsaw the white cat getting whiter heatliens," said she; "but ther ain't any children.
and whiter and thinner and thiiner, while question in iny mind about the accounta- " I'd rutner hear how he explained it,
every day Rags grew more corpulent and bility of folks livin' in a Christian country, answered Saniuîtha sarcastically. " He's
aldermanic in his figur. But as his stom- wliere you can wear clothes and set -up to grentton expoiLndin' tlie Scripters jest now.
-tch was more favorably located than an an air-tiglt stove and be comfortable, to Well, I mope b'Il last. Land sakes you'd
alderman's, lie could still see the surround- say nothin' of nectin'-houses every mile or think nobody ever experienmccd religion
ing country, and he liad the further advan- two, and Bible Societies and Young Men's afore, he's so set up 'bout it. You'd s'p;oso
tage of possessing four legs (instead of two) and Young Womien's Christian Associations, ho kep the laich-key c' the heavenly man-
to carry it about. and the gospel frce to all with the exception sions;right i-n bis vest pocket, to hear bitm

Timothy was happy, tee, for ho was a of pew rents and contribution boxes, and go on. -11e souldn't be no more stuck up
dreamer, and this quiet life harmonized vell those omitted whce it's necea y." 'bout it if h4'iL ben-one o' tlie two brothers
withi the airy fabrie of his dreams. He She aflirmed that the ladies and gentle- that come over: in three ships "'
loved evWry stick and stone about the old men whose acquaintance se bchad made in "Thîere gpaIder Nichols," said Miss
homestead already, because the place had Minerva Court were, without exception, a Vilda. " v ò'M re's a plani we iadn't
brought hime the only glimpse of freedom "mess of Ialofactrs," whose only good thought of. WVe might tako the childrenl
and joy that he could remember in these point was that, lacking all human qualities, over te Purity Village. I think likely the
last bare and anxious years ; and if there they didnm't care who sho was, nor where Shakers wouk1 take 'cm, They like to get
weraeother and brighter years, far far back she came from, nor what she came for; se young folks and break 'emi into their doc-
in the misty gardens of the past, they only thmat as a matter of fact she bad escaped trines."
yielded hiim a secret sense of " having without so much as laaving ier name and (To bc Coniuned.)
been," a mneinory that could never be cap- place of residence. She learned that Mrs.
tured and put into words. Nancy Simmons liad sought pastures new

Each norning he woko fearing to find in Mfontanea; tihit Miss EthelMontmorency
his present life a vision, and each morning still resided in the metropolis, but did nit HO BERTHA DID IT.
lie gazed with unspeakable gladness at the choose tu discloso lier modest dwelling-place 'Five îovely white kittens, and mamma
sweet reality that stretched itself before his to the casual inquiring female from the ru- says they mus t all bo drowned !"
eyes as lue stood for a moment at his little ral districts ; that a couple of children had Bertha criocd about it; the tvins, Cora
window above the hIoiieysuckle porch. disappeared from Minerva Court, if they re- and Clarence- cried too ; Walter looked

There wore the cucumber frames (lie iad. menbered rightly, but that there was no gloomy ; mui little ,Jmunie wiped lhis eyes
lielped Jabe to make them) ; the old sum- disturbance made about the matter as it n his pinaefolr. " Why î Why? Wly ?"mer liouse in the garden (lie had held the saved several people much troubla ; that wailed the corus.
basket of nails anid-handed Jabe the tooIS Mrs. Morrison had had no relations, though Because" said mamma, firmly " it is
wlien lue patched the roof) ; the little work- she possessed a large circle of admiring the maest merciful thing te do. Wo can't
shop where Samantha potted lier tomate friends ; that none of the admniring friends keep five cati, and I'mi sure you don't wish.
plants (cd lie alid been cllowed te water lad called since ber dcath or aslked about to give up okl Tabby, aveu for aone of lier
them twice, with fingers trembling at the the children ; and finaIl thmat Number 3 kittens. It is botter te drown themn whilethoughît of too little or too much for the hald been turned into asaloon, and she was they are littl* than to send themn away totender, things); and the grindstonle wliere welcome te go in and slake lier thirst for bc starved or ielected."
Jabe ground the scythes and told imini information with something more satis- n'Wit till th'y get st c littIe bgr
stories as lie sat and turned the wael, factory that he could get outside. and lt me tr.y to fid homs for thiem ,
while Gaysat beside;ten ackimg dande- Thietripwyas a fritless'one ancd the mys- begged Bertim. t dlion chams. Yes, it wasallh therat ensrouded TiniothLy adL "ell, y<nmay try," said manuna.was a part of if. Gay was as impenetrable as aver. Se after n few wecks Bertha wrote five

Timothy liad all the poet's faculty of in- "'I wishi'd'a 'goneto the city with you," little notes- This is what each one said : |
terpreting the secrets that ar hidden in remnarked Sameati. "Net that I could "I am a poor little homieless kitten.
every-day things, and wlien lie lay prone 'a' found out anything more 'n you did, for Please give rnie a morsel of milk and a
on the warni earth im the cornfield, deep Iguesstheroeiam't anîybody tlhereabouts that corner of the learth te sleep."
amiong 'e varnished cripness cf the knows ior- n we do, and anybody 't wants - One note Yvas sigmed " SnOw ;" one
jointed stallks," the rustling of the green the children won't be troubled withm tho re- 'c Snîow-kfleo " one " Snow White ;" one
thimgs growing sent thrills of joy along the lation. But I'd liktoge te givo thon bold- cc "Snowdropf ' ani eue ' Snowball.
sensitive currents of luis being. He was faced jigs 'n' iuissies a good pieceo' my "People mill know that's emach one's
busy in his room this afternioin puttiiig lit- mind for once I declaro I don' kuow name, " said l3erbha.
tle partitions in sone cigar boxes, whlieue, what Our Hlome Missionary Societies 'S Then sie tied a note around aci kitten's
very soon, two or. threce dozen birds' eggs doin' net to regenerato themi places or neck with iL pretty, ribbon. One day
were te repose iii fleece-hined nooks: for exterminiate 'oi, one or t other. Some' Bertha tooka. walk, with the five kittons
Jabe Slocum's collection of three suimmors how our religion don't tlako hîolt as it in a basket, und whei sho came back the
(avery egg acquired mn the most honorable ouglht te. It takes a burnimi' zeal to cleani basket was cerIpty.
imanner, as lie explained), hid all passed out them slumi places, and burnin' zoal "i I left Snow at old Mrs. Gray's," she
into Tinothy's hands that very day, in ain't the stylo noweadays. As my father said. " Old i- and -Mrs. Gray have no-
consideration of various services weil and used to say, 'Religion 's putty miuch like thinig te amiueo thiem, se I guess they w-ill
conscientiously perfornied. What a delighît fisli 'i' pertetters ; if its hiot i's good, n kcep Siow. I took Snow-flake te Mrs.
it was te landle the precious bits of thigs, if it's cold 'taint't wuth a'- well, a short King's door. Jimmii King is lame, and
like porcelami ii thueir damitimcss t - te sort word cone in there, but I won't say it. l'un sure hue vill be glac to sec Snow-flake.
out lime tender blue of the robin, the Speakinu' o' rehgion, I never liad any ex- I put Snowdi-op iito Miss Spinster's wii-
speckled beauty of the sparrow ; to put perience in toachin' but I didn't s'pose dow. It was open. There isni't a seul in
the pee-w-ee's and the thrush's aci in its thera wias any knack 'bout teachii' religion, the house bîs.ides lier, and Snowdrop'Il b
place, with a swift throb of regret that samn as there is 'bout toachin' readin' 'i' splendid company. Ileft Snowball in the
there w'ould have been another little soft 'rithmetia, but I lied lard work makin' yard of the itouse hierc the two pairs of
throt bursting with a song, if some one Tiiothy understanid that ctechism you cf Lie at the enduof thea If teyLw-ius live al the emud cf lime rend. if thmey
had iot talkei this protty egg. And there give hîiîîn te learn the other Sunday. He only won' l >i her tail ! Tien I stopped
was, over and above all, thue never ending was all upsotwith doctrine w-hen le cmne at Aunt Susie's for a drink of water. And
marvel of the one li niummgbirtd's egg that te say lis lesson. Now you can't scare I told lier ad about it, and she laugled,]ay liko a pearl in Timothy's slenderbrown sone children with doctrine, no natter hiow and, said sà e'd keep Sinow-ball hocrself.
hand. Tee timy te b stroked like the lot you mako it, ýor meîbbe they don't Snowball's tioa prettiest."
others, only big aenough te be stealthily more 'i half believe it ; but Timothy's an And, straugo te say, the kittens really
kissed. Se tiny that h must get out of awful sensitive creeter, 'n' w-hen hie cmlle did find a -L-Icomo and a good homeia just
bed tu-o or three times in the mhnigt to see te that answer to the question ' What are where Bert's loving handc had lft thm.
if it is safe. Se timmy that he lias horrible you thon by nature 7 Aun enemy-to God, - aper-'s lmuq People.
fears lest it should slip out or be stolen, a child of Satau, and an hoir of hall,' lie
and se lie must take the box te the window hid lis lead on imy shoulder and bust out
and.let the moolighut shinm upon the fleecy cryin'. 'How many Gods is thora ea' ,e,
cotton, and find tiat it is still thera, and after a spell. 'Land l' thinks I, 'I kiew
cover it safely over again and creep back lue was a iacthen, but if lia turns out ta b Ir I CANxm RAurmuzo Iy ideal, I can et
te bed, wishing imthat ie migiit sec. a an idiolater, what ever shall I do with. himn !' least idealizo my real. If I am but a ramin-
"tiuiib's bigness-of burnished plumage" 'Wly, w-lere 'vo yer bon fetched up?' ' I, drop in a slower, I w'ill at least b a per-
sheltering it with' lier speck of a breast. 'Tiera's only on Cod, the Hjigh antd feet drop ; if 'but a leaf ii a whiola Junie, .
Ah ! te have a little huumîmiing-bird's egg mighity Ruler of the Uniivarse,' s' . will et least be a perfectleaf.-WV. C. Gai-

to love, and te feel that it vas his veory ' Wll,' c' o', ' thone must ba mora 'mn ne, nett.
owu, was something ta Timnothy, as it is to for the God in this lesson isnm't liko the one Ir I AÀVu FAIT in Christ, I shall lova
all starved human' hearts full of love that in Miss Dora's book at all!' Land sakes ! iimî ; and if I love hiii, I shall kep his
cau find no outlet. I donî't want te teacm catechismn agin in a coman iiidmcats. If I do. not keep his

Miss Vilda was knitting, and Samiantia hurry, not tell I've lied a little spiri'tual in- coiiaiidmmndmnrts, I do not lova lmii ; and if
wasshelling peas, onthe hoiieysucileporch. struction from theminister. The fuact is, I do net lare hiun, I do net behieve im
It liad beeu several days since Miss Cumu- Vildy, that our b'liefs, when they're picked him.

~.*
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THE' BIDEL MENAGERIE.

Mr. Alexandre, a skilful operator. f
Brussels, says La *Ntiuc, has taken a series
of photographs reprsèitirg: tho nimais
that compose the celebrted ixifiagerie of
Bidel, the tamier,' vho has recently obtnined
the greatest success at the representtions
iven by hm at the capital of Belgium.

Mr. Alexandr lias sent us the photographs
that hlie has taken, and the specinersa given
here will show our readers that they are
worthy of beingreproduced.

First w;e ]ave Bengali, a royal tiger,
the finest in the menagerie. .Ho was cap-
tured in 1880, in Cochin :China where the
species is'quite ividely distribute1, without,
however, being as conmon mas> "Bencgal.
Next we have Sultan, a black maned
lion of the Atlas mountaiiis, Africa. He
ivas born in 1872, and was captured.' in a
trap in 1876. W'hen lie reached Lions h
was the cause' of a terrible accident, an ac-
count of which we reproduc!'frin the,
,Salkt .Pditlic:

A sad accident, caused bf-te inconceiV-
able imprudence of ti . JIP- , whöas
the victim of it, occurred at the Vaise
Station, at Lyons. On the first of Septem-
ber, 1876, Mr.. Bidel, proprietor of the
great inenagerie installed upon the Per-
rache, received from Africa a magnificent
lion, wlich had been very recently captured
in tle deserts of Central Africa. Tis ani-
mal, confned in a strông barred cagoi<had
been placed-in a special car,, with the fol-
lowing inscription: "Ferocious animal;
lion; one is forbidden te open."

A drover of beeves naned Vicard, in the
absence of the conductor, opened the~car,-
switched off into one of the annexes of
Vaise Station, and held out a piece' of
bread te the lion. Naturally, the.animal,
being carnivorous, did nor care for it; and
only exhibited the appearance of. boing
disturbed. Emboldened by this apparent
somnoleice, ournuanpassedhisarmthrough
the bars of the cage, in order to pat the
lion's lhead. The animal uttered a roar
and.seized the arm' of the imprudent fellow
with his mouth and paws. In a minute

icrd's arm w ias crushcd by the powerful
bjawsof the beasr froni tho wrist; to the

shoulder The-men of the king, runni'ng
forward arnied with iron bars and ivoodgn
stakes, were unable te make the ifurions
animal let go his hold, and lie lkept hialf of
the arm of the unfortunate man between
his javs. V'icard died in consequence of

•his injuries.
On the day folowing the accident Mr.

Bidel gave a representation for the benefit.
of the widow and lier'child, and worked
the terrible beast, wliich continues to have
an ever increasing success.

Fig. 3 froin a beautiful instantaneous
phtograpli, represents Bide, the taner,
entering the cage ofanother lion, Pacha, a
magnmficent specimen of the leonine race
of the Atlas, captured in 1887.

The Bidel Menagerie, wlhich exiibited
at Brussels, and a few days afterward at
Lille, comprisesalso the following animals:
Nero, a superb lion from. the Cape of
Good Hope, captured in 1871; thîree pan-
thers froni the Indies ; a leopard, native
of Asia, captured in 1889 ; a Persian leo-
pard ; three superb lions, recently captured

at the Cape of 'Good Hope; three royal
Bengal tigers.; two 'vhite:-polaibears;
a black Russian bear; aùdlbyenas, wolves,
nonkeys, etc..

This exhibition is very remarkable, and
tends to develop a taste for the natural
sciences, indzoology especially,.among the
numerous.peoplewho. visit it.

Mr. . Bidél's entire existence is .devoted
ta:the collection of rare animalsand the ex-
hibition: of thein at fairs' ir .môst of thé
cities of France, Italy, and Spain. The
cèlebiàtcd tamer :vers that lie lias ne
special process: for training ferocious anli-
mals, " It simply requires," says he,
"great energy and much will and cour-
age."

Bidel has, without any preliminary pre-
paration, several times entered cages con-
taining tigers, the most formidable of fero-
cious animals. Ho unhesitatingly presents
hiriself-to thiem, a wlip inhand, looks at
them fixedly, and does not fear te striko
them if tlreysmako a threatening move-
ment. Despite' sucli courage and bold-
ness, be lias, neverthleless, been wounded
by his animals, and sometimes quite
severely.

Everybod3y remenmbers that in the month
of July, 18SU, at the Neuilly fair, a lion
lacerated all of one side of his tliroat. The
celebrated artist Edward Detaillo wnas
among the spectators of this 'dramatic
scene, and made a sketch of it.

Somo years ago, Pezon, a well known

rival of Bidel, caimo near beinig 'devoured
by ne of hibo ears at a fair at Chalons-sur-
Marne.

Onohears sometimes narrated the story of'
the tamler who, haviig disclarged is
valet, too a villing nan], whnom he put in
chargo of the cage cleaning. Tho next
day our tamier iwas miiuch surprised to seo
is new' servant iii the liton's.cago, quietly

sweeping the filcor vitli i licls of thi
broom betwcen te animal's paws. The

BIDEL IN TE CAGE OF ONE OF IIS LIONS.

TuE QuIcKtEsT MAY to. become con-
vinced tht there is a devil is to try to live
a Christian.

AS OTHERS SEE US.
The publishers of the ossenger are very

much obliget to the friends all over the
country for their cdrdial and unasked for
words of appreciation. Hero is a samîîple
of nany letters received during the past
month,. froi Sunday-school superinten-
dents and others

"Out of the large number of samples of
S.S.: papers which wC have lhtd sent to
us, ie consider the. Nothcr Messener by
far tho best, as.it lIas thc nost ròading
matter of any paper for the price and the
reading is all good."

This letter vas acconipanied, with a list
of ten nanies for the Nort/ci'heruessenier

DEAuI Sixs,-Please fid.. enclosed $300
cash amount of subscriptioii. for o'rthenut
Messenger. Please send " Black' Ivory "
No. 100 of Balliantyne's Stories, .and for
balance of naimes send twoof Pansy Boocks,
No. 86,' Mrs. Solonori Sinith Loeking
on" and No. 10, ' The Man of the House."
Ihopo to get more nmnies next year.

T in twelve ycars 6f age, the oldest of
seven:boys., Our baby is four nonths old,
and liis niamed is John Dougall.

I wish you.aill a lappy New Yoear.

RoY SPENcsR.

iTho Story Competition is full of promise.
WC hopo to b able t6 announce'results
before long.

ADVERTISEMENTS.,

A SPLENDiD EsTATE
TO WE SOLI) FOR DIVISION.

Situated in the noted Valley of Virgin là .A., be-
tween the Blue lidge and Aleghany Mopntains.

751 ACR ES-
with large Brick Mansion and suitable outbuildilge"Two
ralîroads touch the property, each haia tatinseenr
the dwelling. Splendid vater .power. furnloh 3by. two
large streamns. A very healthy and fertile 9dLiïdrihin
minerals, and abounding ln flourlising towns; achols.nd
colleges.

Write for further particulars.
IIENRY E. STAPaLE & Co;

You Think
nny-klnd of a cror wuilldo, the

h.b best results you abould plant

-FERRYS SEEDS.1
Alwmashee , e ?yare bc à recoànfzeda

* to Sanard everywhem
erry é ebd A nuailaisthe mostý

planter. We send it free.
DM. FERRY& CO.

WinTDSOR,
Ont.

GRATEFUL-OOMFORTING.

EPPS'S C0Q0A
BREAKFAST.

"By a therough knowledge of the naturel laws which
goveru the operations of diestion and nutrition; and by
a careful application of the no propcrties of well-selected
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breakfast tables witlh a
delicately flavored beverage which may save us many
lheavy doctors' bills.- It is by theJudicioueusse.of sueh
articles of diet that a cónetitution may bc gradually bulît
unuutilstrong enough to resist every tendency to disease.
Hundredslofsubtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever thero ls a weak point. wo may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with
pure e and a properlynourished frame."-CivilService

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold only in
paccets, by grocerslabelled thus:
JAMES EPPS CO.,Momeopathic Ceists,

1ondon, Englandl.

TIIIS Rlolled Gold Plated RIing
worth81), yournanme on 20 new and-

rty C d silk fringee, gohl.dge,
il su ne, etc. * Agent'-1. 4spl

Cas. and a 2o esent, al Ior.10c. Saupl et3.
* dcress S A M CO;cnovton, r. Q.
IF YOU WANqTto get cheap Jewellery, Novelties, or a

Vatch, at about one-half regular price, write for Catalogue
and prvate terms. Address,

BALL BROS &CO., Knowlton, P. Q.

Samples oft -auS. S. Iapers,
.S.. * t ýée rintd lit -c<eIorti.. ChldreuSentFree r- -et.Sc m6pc

tra papers bofore. reneingr for, 91 LEONARD -PD.
CO,, Bible House, Albany,N. Y.

aBABYS OWN
TUr-INORTHliRN MESSENGER la printed and pub-

lied cvery fortniglit at Nos. 321 und 323 St. James
et., Montreal, by John Riedpath Dougull, of Montreal.

li business communications slhould b addressed "John
Dougali a Son, •and ail ltters te the Editor should be
addressed " Editor of the 'Northern lessenuger.'

N.

SULTAN, A .BLACKX MANED LION OF THE ATLAS.

w
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